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FIRST MIDLAND DOY 
TO DIE IN SERVICE

Son of Our EsteemM Methodist Min
ister Passed Away in Naval 

Hospital Wednesday

Luther, abreviated to “ Lule^ by 
friends and loved ones, son o f our 
much-loved Methodist minister and 
wife, Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Cowan, died 
last Wednesday afternoon at 3:40 o ’
clock, a sufferer o f rheumatism. He 
passed away in the naval hospital at 
A lte rs , just across the river from 
New Orleans, to which place he had 
but recently been moved from a hos
pital at Galveston.

For Luke was a sailor-boy; a bi;;, 
fine, lovable sailor-boy, he was, too, 
and a member of the U. S. navy in 
the Atlantic fleet, in various depart
ments o f which he had served for 
more than four years. He had serv
ed four years in the navy prior to our 
declaration o f war with Germany, and 
had received an honorable discharge. 
When hia country called, though, his
big, patriotic heart led him immedia- 
tefy back to his post, and he was ever 
anxious to enter active service against 
the world-scourge, the kaiser.

That he f a il^  to realize his amhi- 
tions, tfiat death has calle<l him all t<» 
soon, lessens, not at all the love, hon
or and esteem in which he has ever 
been and in which his memory will 
ever be lodged in the hearts of count
less friends.

HOMER EPLEY WINS 
FIRST LIEUTENANCY

The First Midland Boy to Claim 
Honor as High by Actual 

Hard Work

Since war was declared by the Unit
ed States Agfainst Germany many of 
our Midland boys have been variously 
honored. We have a captain or two, 
some lieutenants, and other lesser and 
non-commissioned officers o f which 
to boast, and we are just proud o f all 
Pf them. Our esteAned young friend, 
Homer Epley, son o f our townspeople, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Epley, though he 
is not the higher officer of any, has 
outstripped all in hard work and pro
motion therefor.

Three months ago, in company with 
other young friends, ha went to the 
officers’ training camps at Leon 
Springs, and offered himself to the 
service of his country. The Reporter 
felt that he would make good; “ but,” 
remarked a young man who had been

real man—SOME MAN—to stand 
that grilling, killing physical torture. 
Not only that, but you go against the 
best, absolutely the beat, physical 
and mental manhood in the WO;;ld. and

H. N. B A R R E TT SUFFER S ' W ONDERFUL SHOW INGS | MUSICAL PROGRAM 
OF PTOM AINE POISONING OF MIDLAND BANKS;

INSURING THE BOYS 
BRILLIANT SUCCESS’ OF ARMY AND NAVY

A Midland physician was called to The Reporter calls the attention of] ---------- j
Monahans last Monday, answering a its readers to the statement of the' Event .Monday Night 'More Ue- ’
call to see our townsman, H. N. Gar- First National Bank, published else-> lightful Than Ever Before Wit-
rett, who was there on business and i where in this issue. It ia a remarka- ] nessed in Our City
had been stricken suddenly ill. H e ; ble statement. But a little more than, ______  '
was brought to Midland a j^  bia coa-jJ70,000 is lacking tP show a million j ^  was the universal verdict of all' 
dition all week has been extremely individual deposits subject to chec«,j ,
critical. He suffers of ptomaine pels- I while the totals run far over a million. attended, and the Baptist churco
oning^ the result of having eaten | It is one of the subjects The Reporter, last Monday night was crowded to
some canned goods, oeans or sausage, | expects to comment upon in its Spec-1 capacity by persons eager to see and 
we understand, as a lunch. YestenLny ■ ial Good Cheer Christmas Edition, to  ̂hear, after having read the announce- 
his condition was slightly improved.! be issu'ed Dec. 14th. We suppose *̂ ha I .
J ^ i  mprning.thpre was a decided im-|MidIand National’s statement will be u • u u
proviefhent. Throughout the weekjfn next week, and we expect it to be | l®st week and seeing the beautiful pro
friends have kept in hourly touch with | a good one, too. Our special edition | gram that had been arranged and

An Explanation of The Law Paaacd 
La*t Congress— Soldiers* and 

Sailors’ Insurance

his condition, anxious to know the | comment will no doubt include both 
slightest change and hoping »H th e : statements under one heading. _
time to heifr of improvement. That im- j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
provement has at last come about is »|CAKE THAT W.\S MADE
great pleasure to these friends and 
relief. He is yet under the care of< 
a physician and trained nurse.

to make it through, even securing the 
lowest .possible commission, you’ve 
got to go som j!”

Even at that we had confidence in 
young Epley. He is all that is re- 

. , , .. , quired, physically and mentally, a
He was in Midland several ffmjjrnificent specimen of young man-

ago, prior to his re-enlistment, snd | Mj,|i„nd is just a whole lot
his lovable, sunny manner of meeting j proud o f him.

1 t  J . ^ o w . he is_coming home; only f or a

BACK FROM EXTENDED
STAY AT CORPUS CHRIST!

- B.—FV W hitefield) - manager o f  the. 
Midland Mercantile Company, return
ed this week from an extended visit, 
with his family, at Corpus Christ!. 
Mrs. Whitefield and the children con-

printed prior to the occasion.
The Reporter feels incompetent to 

make adequate comment Space, too, 
forbids a mention o f each number sep-

„  — ----- „  , ,  , .  ̂I arately, and to mention one withoutGuess It may be called that. At ,, , ,  , • . .  .
least it was reported to us as having |

IN THE HOOVER STYLE

number was rendered other than in 
the manner o f artists. The several 
choruses, the several quartets, the 
duets, the solos, instrumental and 'o -  
cal, every f eature, every detail, pii;.'. 
ing in brilliant and absorbingly inter- 

1 Citing succession, left no room for a 
and we were unable to detect its eco-’ of dullness crowded the two

tinuo. 4own- there -and likely wiU_Ult4 nomival composition , o°th”  i °  % armf ” L  i ^ " i d t !  'r f  1

• I land ( horal Club. It is an institution
giving cake we hud. . that stands away U th» front in ou '

been compounded in the most econo- ' 
mical style, no butter, lard or com-1 
pound being used. Just tallow. It 
was made by Mrs. Wm. Cox, and by 
“ Aunt Kate” .McClintic she sent a I 
large piece to The Reporter man. It 
was good, it was just as fine as any, '

til spring. Mr. Whitefield reports a 
lot o f pleasure, fishing and enjoying 
the delightful sea atmosphere.

I WIL HAVE TO BEGIN
FEEDING VERY SOON

i.NO STOCK LOSSES
IN WINKLER COUNTY

folks just won him friends on every 
hand. Midland will do Mm alT Th.T 
honor she can, for the remains has’e 
been shipped here for interment and 
are expected to arrive tonight on No. 
3.

And every heart in Midland is

i>v. he js..*, - ^_______________
few' ilays, though, on leave o f aUseiv e 
awaiting orders to join his company 
and enter actively into military ser
vice— for the other day he was com
missioned a First Lieutenant. Isn’t 
that fine? Isn’t that just something

I Geo Y'ates, ranching near Shafter; Richard Waddell came in this week 
' Lake, was in Midland the first o f the from his place in Winkler County. Re- 
|wnek Reports no losses but that ho ports range conditions not very goo I, 
will have to begin feeding right away, 'but there arc no lossSTUf) tfi date._

touched with the deepest sympathy hearts o f his parents
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for the anguished parents, sisters and 
brothers. These good people, Gotl's 
children, know well the One Source 
of comfort, and need no word o f refer
ence thereto; but all the human sym
pathy, all kindnesses and loving at 
tentions that are earthly possible. 
Midland, all o f Midland, stands eag- 

■A erly, affectionately ready to bestow;
I < and, as stated above, when his poor 

b ^ y  arrives tonight, there wiUHW no 
lack of fond friends to bear it to his 
father’s house, to the church, and fin
ally to the silent little city on the hill 
just north o f Midland, where already 
sleep so many of ours that are so lov
ed and honored; and the mound that 
will be made, to bathe it with tears 
and cover it with beautiful flowers. 

Yes, Luke was a fine fellow, indeed.

with'pride and to cause his sisters.his 
friends, and his—sweetheart, maybe— 
to be fonder than '.•KBf? ^

And Midland is fajms v> honor hhn. 
He will be here s A e  ten or twelve 
days, and there’ll be something doing 
for him, we don’tjknow |twt what, yet. 
He is expected to arrive tomorrow. 
And ho has acctjpnplishsd a lot._ Of 
course we have Lieut Col. Jimmie 
Rhea, who has seen twenty years o f 
military service; we have Capt W. W. 
Lynch, who has seen more or less ser
vice; Second Lieutenant Oliver Fan
nin, who also won hit spurs by the 
hard knocks at Leon Springs, and we 
have others, and we are proud of them, 
just as proud as can be; but Lieut. 
Homer Epley is in the limelight now, 
and as we have honored them in the

He was 27 years o f age the 15th of homage to them all the
last month, and that he should 1 shall we honor this last one,
en just in the midst of  his virility,  ̂ greatly honored himself,
when he'chCild BdV6 bPCn and .was .-Mt ________________ ---------------------- ------ cr-when h'e'cbClId Wdve bt-dn t 
anxious to be much to his country, 
and when he was such a pride to loveJ 
OHM and friend.<—ah. that he should

a home-coming and a gathering of lov- 
ed ones will be heralded in the joyous 
songs of angel bands;~But, yet, is 
mystery a mystery, after all? “ One

And

IN A PAINFUL IN JU R Y
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be taken noWT It is o f course, but orio 
of the inscrutable mysteries o f Pro- -
vidence, and—hard as it may be to by (»ie, we are gathering home! 
h«Iieve it— it must be well. | the hope of it, and the joy of it!

A  brother, John, of Dallas, may ac- j — -------------------
company the remains to Midland. A I p p in C I I T  DCQIII TCTI 
sister, Mrs. L. S. Evans, of Birming-1 A uU IU Ln I n C O U L lL U  
ham, Ala., has been notified, but can
not coma. Loving messages, though 
shadowed by deepest heartache, have 
come from her and her husband to the 
father, mother and sister here. There 
is yet another brother who could not 
at present be found.

Funeral services will probably be 
arranged tomorrow.

Ah, indeed yes. Midland will honor 
her first to die in cor country’s glor
ious cause; for so did Luke Cowan 
die, not khs than had his ship been 
daairayed by torpodo or ia battle tu>-. 
on ^ e  seas. All hondr to him, yes. 
and as he sleeps in the arms of Jesus, 
anguished hearts may pet smile and 
blinding tears be brushed away, in 
Hiat where he is, all is bright and all 
la well; and that in a few brief years

Jno.. M. Cowden and son, Claud, fa 
miliarly called “ Chunky,”  were out for 
a chicken hunt Wednesday. Out be
yond “ G”  headquarters the former 
Mr. Cowden was out of, the car for 
some shooting. Chunky remained in 
the car. Just how his gun came to go 
off is not quite clear. Anyway it did 
and Chunky lost two toes as a result, 
lie  was hurried to town and a phvsi- 
cian found it necessary io  amputaM 
a third toe. The accident has been 
very painful, but the sufferer ia get
ting along all right and will be out 
agrain, pretty soon, not much the woi-oe 
for the loss of these members.

To Win This War We Must 
Jail German Spies

W ill You Give a Dollar to Help Put Them  
All in Ja il?

If you can’t go to the (renchea, ser^e at home, and stand I"- the 
man at the front.
Telegraph, write or bring ns reports of German setivitiea in 
your district.
Aid in patriotic work by enrolling and serving is  a regular mem 
ber of he American Defense Society. Only Americans need apply 
for membership. Our service card will explain how you can 
serve your country at home.

ADVISORY BOARD
HON. DAVID JAYNE H ILU  

Elx-Ambassador to Germany 
HON. ROBERT BACON, 

tei-Ami>a8»ador""to k ranee 
HON. PERRY BELMONT.

Vice Precident Navy League 
HON. CHA3. J. BONAPARTE. 

Bz-Attom ey General IJ.

JNO (ilUEK IllIinE.N. LL. D .
rre.8. I'rinceton University 

HENRY B. JOY,
— rres. Yj iiw tii Hmiiwa? asso.- 

HUDSON MAXIM.
Member Naval Advisor)’ Bd. 

HON. THEO. ROOSEVELT

Y O U R  D O L L A R  IS  N E E D E D

P iN  Y O U R  R E M IT T A N C E  T O  T H IS  CO U P O N  A N D  M A IL  
T O D A Y

Make Checks Payable to Robert Appleton, Treasurer. 
Remit by Bank Check, Poatofflee or Ezpreaa Money Order or 

Registered Letter.

American Defense Society, SOS Fifth Avenue, New York.
Please enroll me as a regular member, and send me the 

Society's button, service instruction card, and certificate of 
membership.

NAME .................. I .............................................................................................

Street Addrass.................................................................................. ..................

City and State.......................................................Date.............................HIT

You Need Yeur Country
T H IS  IS N O T  A N  A D V E R T IS E M E N T

city, and wc have reason to be pra’ul 
o f it little le.-i.t than our p̂len<il(̂  
church oryunizutions, our enviably r 
putab'o 1 c.u i! uikI our collcyc.

.■'upt. W W lanV'y, o f the cry  
-<'hoolt. î  iu  director, and he and 

• ' who aseiwS hliil -in rta spliinitiil 
' --Cli -.-es from time to time, and 
th( i- includh its whole membership 
of r>(i.odii, put the same indefatigable 
energy into it that has brought th* 

'Midland City .‘Schools into prominence 
in e<lucational circles in Texas second 
to none other in the State.

We re iterate, it would be a plea»- 
ure to comnient separately upon each 
numlier rendered on this <K'cafior.. f >.’ 
each was altoi'etber worthy of high
est praise, and each participant may 
take upon himself or herself such 
pleasurable satisfaction as comes to 
one who has well performed and ha* 

minds and hearts 6f a
mass of hearers

The Club feels that its success, a t
tributable generally to the talent and 
persistent energy o f its members, is 
little less so to the liberality of its pa
trons both those who pay and those 
who lend encouragement by an atten
tive presence.

Midland will pleaaurably look for
ward to another program, anticipat
ing that it will be no less charming 
than the one of Monday night.

“ H i u n i i D i t n r n r
ARMY M IK IN G  GOOD

. . ’The Congress o f the United Stat<w 
at its last session enacted a most uni
que and a most important bit o f leg
islation. It is popularly known as the 
Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Insurance Law.

Every family in Texas is directly 
and vitally interested in the army now 
in training and that will hereafter be 
mobilized. There is hardly a family 
in the State that has not one or more 
members enrolled, under the stars and 
stripes as a soldier of freedom.

The government o f the United 
States, under the Soldiers’ and Sail
ors’ Insurance Law, propeses to in
sure its splendid soldiers against total 
disability or death while fighting the 
nation's battles. Insurance is offered 
by the government to soldiers and 
sailors, which insures them against 
total disabijjty and death, at abio- 
lute co.«t Every man in the service 
has it within his reach to provide 
himself with insurance against death 
or total disability. This insurance is 
offered by the government. The gov- 

—i,f  the UaiUul States -is- the—
ill irer.
• Policies m».v be had for as small a 
•warn a $l,i»iO. or a* much as SlO.uOil 
arid lit a minimum of cost. po.i.-y 
for GlO.iipb will cost the soldier at the 
age of J.'i the i-um of only $(1.00 |ier 
month r,ir younger s'!- tiers the <
- It snial-cr .tini is, o f cou..>e,

. ' 'e  fur o!'l, r-5o]diers.
If whn ha< P.-niinriefi hau- -

wiih a eiuA"!/ i'ulK'yg>huul<l «lie 
::i t!.e -ervi e. th,e gnserrment. \)"ll 
pay the iK-nericia! y named in the po - 
ic ’ - ;■! choM 'i by the soldier, the S’ lm 
of eath month for 240 month*.
If the soldier, r.fter so pouipping him- 
rclf V. ith such a policy should become 
totally disable!, the government will 
pay him $.">7..V) a month

Not only does our government o f
fer insurance to it.t soldiers. But 
should any of it« men lose their lives 
in line of duty, it will compensate hi« 
wife, or his child or his widowed mo
ther, for the loss they have thua sus
tained. Or should the soldier become 
pitHei totally or partially disabled in 
line of duty, the government will com 
pensate the sodii^ for his injury. This 
comp*'nsation is paid in addition to 
the insurance

The same law provides for allot- 
ment.s o f pay by the soldier, by whic*' 
he can provide for his family out of 
his salary while he is away from

11 p » y
a like

.sum of money as an allowance. Ir 
other words, the soldier allots a part 
ZiLliie pay iQ.his f.smity and tho go-.- 
emment pays an allowance to the:', 
under restrictions contained in the 
law.

By tbi-. Gw n:ir gQvcrr.icfent nrono.s-

home, and our government will 
such family in proper cases

We have a brief communication th's 
week from Camp Travis, which gives 
some fine news of Midland County 
boys. The communication says;

Neal Staton, o f Midland, is a mem- 
'her of the Cossack Riding Teams, of 

the 2nd Company Militarj' Police. 
Camp Travis, and by his skillful rid
ing is making good at the sporL - 

Midland County is well represented 
with two more men in the 2nd Com
pany Military Police and. all o f them 
are making good. The roll is as fol- 

'low s: Neal Staton, Geo. H. King and 
; James H. Norred.
i M. E. Cole, is now w'orking in the 
i Regimental Canteen, and is tempor
arily relieved from drilling.

* Army lif«  is agraaing wiUi every, 
one, and all hope that we can see for
eign service in the near future.

Mrs. Walter Jerden visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Brooks, in Pecos this week.

PS to <rp that the soldier is adequate
ly taken care o f in event o f his faijury 
or death in the service, and that hi- 
loveii ones also are not allowed to 
suffer for want;

The Division Insurance Office of the 
Ninetieth Division stationed at Camp 
Travis. Texas, under the direction of 
Captain Luther Hoffman of the 35!*th 
Infantry Regiment, is giving to the 
press o f this State a series of articles 
on the Soldiers' and Sailors’ Insur
ance Law, to the end that every man 
now in service and that may hereafter 
be in service, as well as his relatives, 
may know* what this splendid law 
means to them.

This series of articles will appear 
each week in this paper in install- 
menta.

J. C. Patton was in Monday from 
Shafter Lake to load out with supplies. 

' Reports the range pretty bad in most 
j places.

l l .
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Quality and Price Talk for Themselves
^ Come to our store and be convinced that we can save you money, when you consider quality.
^ With the war and the drouth our November business this year shows an increase o f 24 3-4 per cent over 

 ̂ November last year. . * -
I We thank our patrons for helping us show this increase. We couldn’t have done it without you. Make 
our store, your store.

Grocery Phone No. 6- =Dry Goods Phone No. 284

I

THE MIDLAND MEKCATH.E CO. MIDLAND,
TEXAS
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Every Ladies* and Misses 
Suit in the store on sale.

All Children’s Coats on sale

Close-out prices on a lot o f 
Dress floods

Special Value in a Ladies’ 
Dress Boot

New Ginghams loc the yard

W adley-Paderson Co.
lieginti ng Suturdag Morning 

Read the Good News Below
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CONVERTING FIRST 
LIBERTY LOAN BONDS

od if the hoiilers of i)Otid» of the 
Kir.st I.iberty i.oan, who dosiro to con- 
.vort,- rffei't such conver..,ioii cith'.';- 
us of N'tn'enibcr *tr)th. by p-c»-

, 'ist i'.i ki ati‘1 ii iL ‘T<!<.*lTL_'h'*M-' 
Ins'S on O'" iiftcr November'S, an I up' 
to and-im-ludinK N'ftvemlier I'dh. lltlf, 
or by makins suck Yonversions as of 
December both, IIH V. liy niresentins 

! and s'irrenderins their holdinss after 
1 November loth and o'n.pr before Dc- 
I ceinber l.'th, 1917. will necessita'o 
payments to the United States to ad- 

: just interest. The details of this >n- 
j  terest adiu.stment are all set out and

The fact that we believe it best to sacrifice the last penny o f profit on all re
maining Suits and Children’s Coats (not including ladies’ or misses’ coats) will 
prove tne most welcome news of the season.
BeRinning Saturday morninR. we will offer every Ladies’ ami Misses’ suit in our stock at prices shorn of 
every penny of profit. And every child’s coat, (siies 2 to 12) at even Rreatcr sacrifice.

THE BEST ADVICE WE C.\N GIVE IS TO ACT QUICKLY.

Beginning Saturday Morning, We Offer—
One 35.00 Grten Broadcloth Suit, size 16, for-------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- $21 50
One $34.50 Dark Green Burilla Suit, size 36 for--------------  --------------------------------------j ------------------  $22.60
One $31.76 Pekin Blue Burilla Suit, collar and pocke’s trimibed with Karama fur, size 18 f o r . . . .$18.75
OtMi f ? Q.OO Navy, all-wool Poplin Suit, size 38, for—------------  - - -  —  -------------------------- --------------  $19.75
One 87.60 Taupe Broadcloth Suit, beauti^Hy emUrtTder&t'111 si>lf“cBlar, sIm
One 28.60 Navy Poplin Suit, size 38, for-------------- ---------------------------------------------------  ------------------ $19.85
A  $37.50 Belpin Blue Broadcloth Suit, size 16 f o r . . ------- ---------------- ---------------------------- —__ $24.85
A $24.75 Brown all-wool Poplin suit, size 40 f « i ---- --------- -------------. . . . ................................................S liS a ..
A size 36 Black Broadcloth Suit, that oriftinally was a $45.00 Peach color suit, but on account of Ret
ting soiled, we have had this dyed a black. A 'wond rful bargain to the first wise buyer.lt goes for$16.50 
A  $32.60 Navy, all-wool Poplin suit, in a size 37, stout. .A wonderful suit for a small figure, at $23.60
A size 42, in a $17.50 grey Oxford cloth suit f o r . . .............—  ------------- ---------------------------------------  $13.95
One 28.75 ligKt brown Burilla suit, size 36 f o r . . . . . ............................... ......................... ........................ .. $19.85
A $24.75 dark brown Burilla suit, size 38, for------------------ ------.---------------------------------------------------  $17.75
^  beautiful suit in a size 16, Burgandy broadcloth that was originally priced at $37.50, to close for$26.75
One, size 40, green alLwool Poplin suit, was $22.50 for -------------------------------------------------------------- $16.75
A size 86 green Poplin suit, same as above, for------------ ----------- --------- - ..............................— .......... $16.75
A $27.60 Navy Poplin suit, size 14, fo r .---------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ —  $19.85
One bUck Gaberdine suit, that was originally priced at $32.50, in a size 38, priced for this sale at $24.75
One Navy all-wool Poplin suit, size 44, that was priced at $24.76, now......... .................................i . . . $17.85
A $86.00 Bergandy broadcloth suit, size 18, for-------------------------- -----------------  -------------------------------  $23.75
A  $27.50 Bro'wn broadcloth suit, size 36, for---------------------------------- ------ ---------------------- --------------  $18.75
A $83.60 Navy Poplin suit, size 42, for-----------------------------  ------------------------------------ -------------------  $21.85
One $42.60 Taupe G aberd '"- suit* a i^  of the handsomest suits we have had this season for $27.50
One size 48 stout, dark brown, all-wool Poplin suft that was prIciSff i t  $83.75, -$21.50
A size 16, Russian green Poplin suit, trimmed withKarami fur, was priced at $21.50, for .............. $16.75
One size 42 black serge suit, originally priced at $84.75, offered during this sale at------: ...............$17.85
A $26.00 dark brown Burilla suit, size 38, for------------------------------------  ---------------------------------------- $18.50
One $ 2 6 ^  grey Oxford cloth suit, size 88, fo r ---------------- -------- ----------------------- --------- ------------------- $17.85
7 suits that ranged in price from $18.76 to $17.60. sizes 34, 36, 38 and 40, choice of the lot............... $9.00

Special— to Close
Five childrens*’ serge dresses, size 8 to 14, that were priced at $4.00, offered t o  dose, during the sale,
a«;h  ............................................................................................................................................................................... ’ 2 *'^
Two large Misses’ serge dresses (16 to 18 year size) that were priced at $5.86, to close..................... .$3.95
Four serge dreases that were priced at $6.00 and $6 76 --------- ----------------------------- — —------ --------- $8.26

-_________  Children*s Cogts, Sizes 2 to 12, to Close

The Right of Conversion Grunted— 
llo.v Conversion is elTected—

i'he New Bonds, Etc. i
. -Iliy the term.- of thejr bonds, wb':.’ li 

are cenlraet.s with the United Stales,^ 
lioldeis o f l>oiids of. the i irst Liberty 
Loan (and of mienoi tertilicates j 
therefor), liave the right to convert 
such bonds (or eertilicates) at par in-| 
to an etiual par amount of l)onils > 
bearing a higher rate of inlcre.it,' 
sliould the United States l>efore the 
termination o f  the present war issue 
any bonds bearing a-higlier rate of in-' 
tc;esr Th • r.ghl of voi’.vetsion 's , 
to h'* exerrrsejj within such pibnod 
and under such rules and regulations' 
as may be made by the .Secretary of I 
the ’rreasurjh !

Secret.nry ’ Mc.Adofr has i»i (*:.!;ribed ' 
the terms anil conditions governing: 
the conversion of such i5 1-2 per cent 
bonds of the Frfst Liberty Loan into I 
■1 per cent bonds. The ollicial rbgulu- 1  
tions constitute Treasury Deiiart-1 
meat t.'irenlar No. O't (l iberty I.oan  ̂
Circular ^ o . 8), which the Treasury! 
Departmfft will send on re<iuest to i 
any bond-holder or any citizen. '

Bonds o f the Fir.st Liberty Loan' 
fumy l>« conveu-teJ into 4 peT cent con- i 
vertiblo gold bonds of 1932—47, the! 
terms of which will be identical with ' 
the bonds of the Second-Liberty I.oaiv, . 
except that they will have the sam e, 
dates for (layment of interest, the 

! same date of maturity of principal, . 
and the same terms of redemption a s ', 
tha bonds of the First l.ibc-ty I.onn.

The inconvenience of adjusting in- 
ifl—be--a voi.L

SKOOKUM IS  TH E  M O ST P ER FECT APPLE
No Bruises, Oocayed Spots o r W o r m  Holes
From skin to core Ijkookum .Apples are without a flaw or 
blemish. They are ALL APPLE. No waste.
That’s why “ Skookum” .Apple's are more economical than 
"just apples.” -And that is w hy they keep longer. 
Skookum' Apples havp a- delicious flavor of rare 
ejtoJetrte. This is*̂  because they are .selected 
f o-u the top lindis o fjrees  in-the great N’ orth- 
Ae.iC^vhere fliey get an abundance j j f  ejear air 
/ind sunshine. ,
Skookum .Apples are enclosed in. tissue wrap- 
tiers which protect the apples from dirt, insects 
and germs.
Buy them by the box— they’re cheaper and
fresher.

is tl

.AVALKER-.SMITII CO.,

1

n—rrpm conv»Tsni!i i J A S P E R  & B L E D S O e
P A I N T E R S  A N D  P A P E R H A N G E R S
----- F l ^ T - C E A S a  J/T/ORK O N L Y ____

P H O N E  165 M ID L A N D ,  T E X A S

S«VMI childrens’ coztz that were $4.60, to close for...............  ................................................................... $3.15
’Three childrenz’ coats that were $4.00 to close for------------- ------------------ ------------------------ --------------  $2.85
Two childrens’ coats that were $4.75, to close for---------------------  -------------------------------------------------- $3 35
Eight chlldrena’ coats that were $5B6, to close for.......................... - ............................................................  $3.05
Five childrens’ coats that were $2.60 to $3.26, for------------------------------ ------------------------------------------  $1.95
Two childrens’ coaU that were $6160 to close for....... ............- ----------------------------------- -----------------------  $3.65
Four childrens’ coats that were $7.60 to close for....................... ..................................................................$6.36
Four chlldrena’ coats that were $10.60 to $11.76, Choice-------------------------------- ---------------------------- $7.95
On* $866 child’s coat, to cloao for.-.------------------------------------ --------------------—....................... .̂.................  $6.65"
One $12.60 chlld’z coat, to dote for--------------------------------- ---------------------------------— —..........................  $8 86
One $16.00 child’s eoat, to dote M ---------- j.— —  -----------------—--------------- ----------------------------- - $10.60

Two Special Values in Petticoats
One M  6f Boxnity Heetherbloom petticoats that are really worth $2.60. priced speeiM for thia week at

______ ______________  - , ------- ,------- $1.S5
One let ofVwecy "eateen petticoata that are worth $L60, priced special ta t thia week at, aach--------- $L00

This Cash Store saves you money on your Dry Goods, Shoes, Blankets,
a a th ia y ,e^ .

tnbulatfil -in ’Treasury Circular No 
' (Liberty Loan Uircular .No. 8.)

The right to convVrt bonds of the 
! First Liberty Loan into the.se new 
; bond.s must be exercised if at all on n- 
, before May 15th, 1918. Though bonds I may be presented for conversion on or 
before .November 8th, 1917, no 4 i>er 

' cent bonds will be delivered until No- 
' veniber 1.5th, 1917. Bonds of the 
' First Liberty Loan which are not con- 
. verted in the exercise of the present 
■ conversion privilege \Vill still have 
: the right, if any bonds should later 
be iivsued by the United State.s goyern- 

I ment during the war bearing a higher I ra te 'o f interest. Failure to exercise 
i the conversion privilege within six 
months from Novembei 15th. 1917, 
affects only the prc.scnt conversion 
privilege and not any later privilege 

. o f conversion which may arise.
Holders of bonds of the First Lib- 

! erty Loan who desire to convert into 
i 4 per cent bonds must present ami 
! surrender their bonds, either coupon 
lor registered, to any Federal Reserve 
: Bank or at the Treasury Department 
in AA'ashington. Holders of interim

Liberty Loan desiring to convert must 
present and surrender their interim 
certificates only to the Federal Re- 
s erve Bank by which «rrh interim cer- 
tifleates were executed.

The bonds and certificates so pre
sented and surrendered for conversion 
must be accompanied by requests for 
conversion duly filled out and signed 
by the respective holders on blank 
forms prescribed by the secretary of 
the Treasury. Form 1019 to be used 
L r  coupon bonds or interim certifi
cates and Form No. 1020 for reg^ter- 
ed bonds.

The registered bonds also must be 
assigned to the secretary of the Treas
ury by the owners filling out and 
signing the form of assignment on the 
back of the registered bonds accord
ing to instructions thereon set forth.

Copies of such forms o f requests 
for conversion may be obtain^ at 
anj( Federal Reserve Bank or at the 
TreMury’ Depilftinerit *md xn Teprw 
duced in Treasury Circular No. 93 
(Liberty Ixian Circular No. 8.)

Subscribers to bonds o f the First 
Liberty Loan who have received 
neither definite bondi nor interim 
certificates and who have purchased 
their bonds on installmenl plans ot 
otherwise through banks er other 
agency o f sneh desire.

"nie 4 per cent convertable gold 
bonds fif 1982-47,whfch i»the technical 

m a le  for the boinds issued upon con
versions, will be delivered directly at 
the time of the surrender of the bonds 
or intermin certificates, or mailed or 
expressed to the owners at the ad- 
'(trw Bfs given -on-the requests ta t cim- 
version. Holders of interim certifi
cates may have their bonds delivered 
to thorn without expense, as they have 
relieved the government of _ the ex
pense o f issuing and- delivering defi
nite bonds. Holders of coupqn bonds 
will receive their new bonds without 
expense if delivered directly to them, 
o*rthe bonds will be sent to them by. 
express at their riak Jind expense. 
Registered bonds will be delivered in 
person or mailed to the registered 
owners.

Holders of interim certificates 
should specify the denuiiilnations o f 
the bonds desired. Holders of bonds 
will receive bonds of the same de
nomination as the bunds surrendered 
for conversion. Registered 4 per cent 
bonds will be issued only upon con
versions o f registered bonds or, If re
quested, upon conversibna of interim 
C4xUiBc»tet.

G o o d  S e r v i c e
■ -A|

Means promptness,, accuracy, full A\'eipht, cleanli
ness, wholesomeness ami a square deal all the 
time, accordinj? to our inteipretation, and this is 
the kind of service \ve try to give. We appreciate 
your business. , - •

Cash Market &  Bakery

•‘•a.

300-
J. .\. ANDREW S, Proprietor

. L  PHONES------------ -71

We are Now Selling the

4ts the Best we cang^L Fine lim e to buy your

Fall Stbek.

On and after Nov. 1st all work turned 
by the Pliaka Shop will be atrktly caah 
the work is done. The prevailing hi|^ pr 
materials and extraordinary conditions 
about by the drouth; render this move n< 
as a measure o f self protection. W e ti 
friends wiH remember this and not ask 
charge anything. Respectfully,

SMITH BROTHERS
. V

Phone No. 3 .............................................. -  Midland, Texas
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LEE HEARD & SON, Props.
i>Va^wack i  A nice line of Staple a*id Fancy 
X nOIlC AO I Groceries, deliver^ l^romptly 
‘  --------- -------: to any part of the citj| Hi

G O O D  E A T S  C A P
It is first class in every respect and we serve you

G IV E  U 8  A  C A L L
iently.

On A Cash

I

!
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SATAN ABDICATES 
THRONE OF HELL

liitiiiK la-tter I'rom iliti .Satanic .Ma- I 
jcHty to His Favorite l‘ upil and | 

Successor

I'

y! X
111 ii ' ' . 1,

V (2

h

The Springtime of L ife—termed

Youth
is the producing season. The majority of men realize

Too Late
the correct relation o f this period to later years. 
Don’t follow the majority. Start a*Bank Account 
as young as you are today.

/A B /l/rr- ACCOM/^OOA TIOf» - ST/f£N G TH  A S£/fK/C£

Th e Mid lan dNationalBank
: OF MIDLAND - ^

HOW Note GOES 4ajtQur_QOTi business.________ ____
Fears 'have been expressedH^ s?lme 

that the Rovernment of thi.s country

Loui.s Syberkrop, of Creston. Iow a,: 
has acquired fame as author o f a sa t- ' 
ire on Kaiser Wilhelm. Rei|uests have 
come from Secretary Daniels and Mr. 
Roosevelt for copies of Mi*. Syber- 
krop’s article. It follows:

The Infernal Regions.
June 2Sth, 1917.

To Wilhelm von Hohenzollern, Ki.iR 
of Prussia, Emperior of all Ger
many and Envoy Extraordinary of 
Almighty God.

My Dear Wilhelm:
I can call you by that familiar name 

for I have always been very close to 
you, much closer than you could ever 
know.

In the days o f Rome I cre a te  a 
rouRhneck known in history as Nero; 
he was a vulgar character and suited 
my purpose at that partiliuTAr ti.me. 
In these modem days a classic demon 
and efficient supercrimnal was needed, 
and as I know the Hohenzollern hlo<>d,
I picked you as my special instnioimt 
to place on earth an annex of hed. 1 
gave yon abnormal ambition, likewise 
an over-supply o f egotism, that'you 
might not discover your own faiPngp.
I twisted your mind to that of a mad
man with certain normal tendencies 
to carry you by a most dangemus 
character placed in power; I gave vou 
the power o f a-hypnotist and a certain 
magnetic force, that you might sway 
your people. I am responsible for the 
deformed arm that hapgs helpless on 
your- left, for your cr ippled conditi .»n- 
embitters .your life and destroys nil 

le impulses that might otherwise 
cause me anxiety, but your ambition 
that S(|uelchea all sentiment and pity; 
T placc<l In your soJ1 a deep hatred for 
all things English, for of all natfons

/
M

\

¥

t ^ h r i s t m a s

-------Right Now-------
Is the best time to do your Christmas 

shopping.
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry
All new and the latest designs 

Liberty Bonds accepted as payment 
____ . far purchases.

M
D, H. ROETTGER

D n ilU n  III I P ID P I C government ot tnis country on earth I hate England most; wher-1
nU U nU  In  A u I i IU L l  i'w'ill place such an enormous taxation , cm y  England plants her flag :he |

- fon the public that it will be almost brings order out of chaos, and the
' 'equivalent to taking their capital and hate<i Cross follows the Union Jack;

“ There won’t be any money left in: their savings from them. The g o v -. under her rule wild tribes become til-, 
the country if tHey keep on asking ernment o f this country desires above , lers o f the soil, and in due time prnc-[ 
for these loans.”  all things that you keep your capital tical citizens; she is the great civiii-

How many times do you hear such “ " ‘I it working. It wants your zer o f the globe, and I hate her. I
a remark made about the U berty.coU on and it wants your foodstuffs have planUai in your soul a cruel hat- 
I.dBnf Perh«ns-voii mav have e v en "^ ^  ** f ooltsh enough to toko. f̂ vr youe motnee, tieeause she was
t h o u g k - L m c t L r o f  the sort your-i?w ay the capital which you need to Knglish. and left my goml friend R i ^  

w ^ u n  your business. This would be,niarck to fan the flame I had kmdle^i.
■ . j  . c  .u. i “ killing the goose that lays the gold-; Recent history proves how well our

e g g ” The government wants you, work was done. It broke your royal 
thought IS a very natural one. n  richer so that you may be in a , mother’s heart, but I gaine<i m /  puc-

Let us think this thing out. ^position to Jend some of your increaa- pOse. ]
In the first place, practically all o f ■ e<l wealth to carry on the war, I TTie inheriteil disease o f the Ilohen-

the money subscribed to the Liberty | For its own food, the government is rollems killed your father, just as it tionj.
Loans stays'right here in the countrv-, trying to make you richer, wealthier .will kill you, and you became the ruler i , ’ j  l t
and a good deal of it stays right in the than ever you were before.  ̂ I of Germany and a tool o f mine sooner  ̂ '^^en I saw you form
locality from ’ which it is originally^ Have you any “ kick com ing?”

Jeweler
Taylor’s Drug Store A/j

are a part of mine, and yet you po.se ficers, assisting one another in mas- 
as a personal friend of God. Ah, Wil-1 sacring Christians is a new line of 
helm, you arc a wonder.^ You want- warfare. When a Prussian officer can 
only destroy all things in your patn witness a nude woman being disem- 
and leave nothing for coming genera-. boweled by a swarthy Turk, commit

ting a double murder with one cut of

subscribed. So this talk about “ drain-.
Uhan T evruvtflH partnership with the impossible Turk,

To a.ssist you and further hasten I the chronic killer o f Christians, and 
inff the country/’ and about there “ be- lA NEW SUBSC RIBER my work I sent three evil spirits, Niet- worshiper Lutho-

A n| no m onerieft in the country.”  is ’ .  FROM MONAH ANS *,’ he. TreiUchke and later Bernhardt, « n  church
nonsense. U ---------- whose teachings inflamed the youths. ^  Mohamme-

Let us see how this works out. I * A1 H. Garrett came over from Mon-1 Germany, who in good time would ' commanded by German of-
We will suppose that you are a far-^ahans last Monday, accompanying his ^  willing and loyal subjects and eag-1 

mer, or cotton grower, that you have ’ father, H. N. Garrett, who was t»krn ■ t© ,pj|i their blood and pull your 
purchased a Liberty Bond and you a re . very suddenly and seriously ill. " o  | chestnuts, yours and mine; the sp.dF
paying by installmeijts spread over: shall hope to give a favorable account j,jg been perfect— as you cast your
several months. Now, until the gov-1 of Mr. Garrett at a later ^^iting. 
emment actually needs your money Young Mr. Garrett is an old-time 
it leaves it on deposit at some local Midland boy, who for years has been 
bank which is acting as a government I in the mercantile business at Mona- 
depository— maybe your own bank.  ̂bans. We were pleased to add his

Now by the time you have paid ; name to our subscription list at that 
the last installment on your Bond, place, 
it is quite likely that the money paid

grew sick and there and then I knww 
the pupil had liecome the master. I 
am a back number, and my dear Wil
helm. I alHiicate in your favor. The 
great key of hell will be turned over 
to you. The gavel that has struck the 

his saber, and calmly sUnd by and see doom of damned souls since time be- 
a houspfull o f innocent Armenia is j.an is yours. 1 am satisfied with 
locked up,-the house saturated with what I have done; that my abdication 
oil and fired, then my teachings did in your favor is for the very best -n- 
not stop with you. but have been ex-1 teres o f hell—in the future. I am r t  
tended to the whole o f the German your majesty’s service. Affectionate- 
nation. I confess my SaUnic io j l  I ly and sincerely. Lucifer H. Satan.

K
used by the government to pay for: 

our own cotton or grain, and you will ’ 
returning this very same m oney! T. E. Davis ranches twelve miles 

wniir acrniint. or to annlv on vour north of Jal, N. M. He was in Mid-
f  liH J ThTs w ^ k  oiTbia tness. and tfcpurchase of another Liberty Bond. . ------ ----  u _ .i__

“ But,”  you say, “ how about those: poris range conditions better than in 
millions and millions of dollars loaned I *01"® swtions of the country, they 
to our allies? Does not this money g o 4not having had to f e ^  anything >eL
out o f the country?”  It does not. ‘ He also renewed a subscription to The
Practically all of the money w hich; Reporter, 
goes to our allies is lent with the clear . 
onderatanding that it is to be used tor 
the purchase o f goods in this country:
Thus you will see that seldom do wo 
actually loan our allies any money at

ambitious eyes toward the Meiliter- 
ran^an. Egypt, India and the greit 
Dardanelles, and you began your 
great railway to Bagdad, but the am
bitious archduke and his more ambi
tious wife stood in your way. It was 
then that I sowed the seed in yo’ir 
heart that blossomed into the assa.4- 
sination of the duke and his wife, an-1 
1iTT"Kgn’TWnF<T"XnTgff'TI 
erly you saddled the crime onto Ser
bia. I saw you set sails for the 
fjords of Norway, and 1 knew you 
would prove an alibi. How cleverly

WANTS TO BUY ONE
HUNDRED YOUNG MULES 

We have a new subscriber this
______ _ _________________ ,  ....... ... week in D. B. Beyer, who came here
all, but we loan them goods which you last Tuesday from Oklahoma. ̂ He  ̂ is 
produce and for which you are paid. — -t._ ,

In subscribing to the L il^^y Loan 
you are practically putting catital in-

a mule buyer and was in the market 
for 190 head, ranging in ages from 
three to six years.

B u i l d

M fti^a man has established his credit with Wa 
banker^by the zeal o f ambition and energy that 
building gives. The lazy, unambitious man is not 
a builder.

The Man Who Dares is the 
Man Who Wins.

When you build a home you have established your 
credit,, bettered your standing and condition. •
A  further sign o f good judgment is to buy your 

* materials here.

77/Z: P L A C E  T O B U Y -

B i i r l o i i - L i n ^ o  C o m p a n y
A  *7 / A ' Y O U  h ‘ \ S T  /■: B U tL D

done, so much like your noble grand
father, who also secured an assassin 
to remove old King Frederick from 
Denmark, and later robbed that coun
try of two provinces that gave Ger
many an opportunity to become a na
val power. Murder is dirty work, but 
it takes a Hohenzollern to make a 
way and get by.

Your opportunity was at hand; you 
set the world on fire and bells of hell 
were ringing; your rape on Belgium 
caused much joy, for it was the be
ginning, the foundation o f a perfect 
hell on earth, the destructiotj o f noble, 
cathedrals and other-infinite works of 
art was hailed with joy in the infernal 
regions. You made war on friends 
and foe alike and the murder of civil- 
iaas-showed-my teachings had boriw 
fruit. Your treachery toward neutnU 
nations hastened a universal upheav
al, the thing I most desired. Your un
dersea warfare is a master stroka, 
from the smallest mackerel pot to tha 
great Lusitania you show ^o favoritevt 
as a war lord you Stand supreme, tut 
you have no mercy; you ha^e no con
sideration for the baby clinging to its 
mother’s breast as they go into 
deep together, only to be tom  *P*^ 
and leisurely devoured by sharVi 
down amonr corals. -•

I have atrplled over the battlefields 
o f Belgium and Prance. I have seen 
your hand of destruction everywhere
lt*a >11 jo u r  wittIti -"p»vfinad that J  
made youi I h ive seen the fields «  
Poland, now a wilderness fit f «  
prowling beasts only; no merry cni*. 
dren in Poland now, they » »  
bed to frost and starvation^. I d r if t s  
down into Galicia, where fonmeriy 
Jews and Gentiles lived happily to
gether; I found but ruins and »»"«•  
1 felt a curioua^iride in my pupil, for 
it was all above my expectation. I 
was in Belgium when you drove t.ie 
peaceful population before you like 
cattle into slavery; you sepamtea 
man and wife and.forced them to hara 
labor in the trenches. 1 have sem the 
most fiendish rape committed m 
voung women and those who were 
forced into maternity were cursing 
the father o f their offspring, and I 
began to doubt if my own inferno was 
really up to date. -

You have token millions o f cIMlars 
from innocent victims and called it in- 

- y o «  Iumo lived fat on the
laadi you usurped and sent lii« 
owners away in starvation. You h a y  
killed and robbed the people o f friend
ly nations and destroyed theto prop«r- 

l i r .  You sre a liar, a h y p o ^  *

Read What Miss Miller Thinks of the 
NEW EDISON and Re-Creations.

f0 0 5  MtBCRTON ^VCNUC 
P«T TSS u R C pi

Let U S  demonstrate the New Edison, ‘ ‘The Phono
graph with a Sour' to you.

C. A. Taylor & Son
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C. W A T S O N , KdJtor and Proprietor

. Ifimerod at the poet office at Midland. TeaaH aa aocondAzlaaa matter.
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L E T ’S GET THIS
THING STRAIGHT

PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
IN THANKSGIVING

Give I’ roErama Wednesday Afternoon 
in Honor o f the Day and Have 

Holiday Thursday

“ Why don’t the government arrange 
short tsem Loans? People don’t care 
to tie up thcM money for ten, twenty, 
or thirty years.”  •

How ofte^ do you hear these words. 
Sometimes people say these th in ^  be
cause they really do not understand 
the situation, aind sometimes they say 
them because they think it forms* a 
good excuse for hot subscribing to the 
Liberty Loan.

In either case, they are wrong.
It is Just as easy to get at the mon

ey invested in Liberty Bonds, when the 
term for repayment is thirty years, as 
when it is ten years.

Very few  o f the Bonds sold today 
will be held by the original purchaser 
when the Bonds are redeemed by the 
Government. Many purchasers will 
die, many will deed away their Bonds, 
many will sell, and probably sell at a 
profit, i f  only they will hold fhe bonds 
u.'iiil the war is over.

When you buy a bond you do it with 
the H e» o f  lending the money to your 
Government for just as long as you 
edn conveniently, without hurting 
yourself or ■your bostneee.- When you 
cannot lend this money_ am^ longer. 

Remember just two things— as long
y<

as you hold the Bond and the Govern
ment has tl)e use o f the money, you 
are doing a sensible, patriotic act, and 
drawing 4 per cent interest. When 
you pass ,the Bond to some one else, 
you have ceased to help your country, 
you have placed your responsibilities 
as an American citizen upon some
body else’s shoulders, and have given 
uT> tb* lE fw t investment m the world.

Yoor banker still has some Liberty 
Bonds on hand which he can sell you. 
Go and talk it over with him. He will 
tell you that you could not possibly do 
as well with your money, as by purch
asing these Bonds. ,

All the rooms and departments of 
our public schools observed Thanks
giving Day with appropriate pro
grams on Wednesday afternoon, en
joying a holiday on Thursday and to- 
iday^ In last week’s issue,of The Re-, 
porter appeared the programs for the 
high school and the South Ward 
grammar school departments. Follow
ing are the other programs by rooms;

Central W anf 
W. P. Goar’s Room

Song— Thanksgiving Day— Class.
Piano solo— The -Two Larks— Mar

garet Caldwell.
Declamation—Our Flag— Cleve Ba

ker.
Late W’ar News— Carroll Coyle.
Violin solo—-America First— Lady 

Connell.
Local News— .Arthur Vest.
Art Exhibition— Henry Wisdom,
Poem— bines to a Waterfall— Class.
Song— The Star-Spangled Banner 

— Class.
.Miss Randle’s Room

Song— Gold Old U. S. A.— Room.
Origin o f .  Thanksgiving— Esten 

Shumate.
Poem— Death o f the Flowers— 

Room.
President’s Proclamation— Elsie

Barron.
Readings— First Thanksgiving Day, 

and Seein’ Things at Night— Seth 
Ingham.

S on g^ S oldiers' Chorus— Room.—
Readings— Pumpkin Pie, and A 

Ride for the Pumpkins— Mabel Holt.
TTlF'One Mundredtljr Psalm—Room. 

Poem— The American Flag— Room. 
.LSnng— Harvest Somr— Room.

Miss Graves' Room
Song—Good Old U. S. A .»-Room.

Mr. J. R. Storey, o f “ Everybody’s,’  ̂
will leave the first of the coming 
month to take a position in the store 
of the Copper Queen Mining Co., at 
Bisbee, Ariz.

Miss Annie Maude Aycock, of Abi
lene, arrived Tuesday night to spend. 
Thanksgiving, the guest j>f Miss Hal- 
lie Rhea Jowell.

We are sorry to report Mrs. C. P,. 
Benedict quite ill this week.

Miss Lois Young, of Cleburne, is the 
guest of hercousin, Mrs. Ben Anthony.

“ My turkey, ’tis o f thee,” 
Sweet bird of cranberr-e-e,”

Sang the Lady o f the Decoration, 
even if some of-us did not havd'eriw so fhe'hosts for the joyous oc-
delightfui emblem o f American pros
perity and plenty upon our Thanks- 
givingf board we have muijh to be 
thankfSl for and are taking for our 
“ memory verse”  “ To make the most 
of all that comes my way and the 
least of all that goes.”

M a n y  -Sonial A g a im  in H n n n r nf Miuji
Gladys Holt, Bride of the Week 

With innumerable ante-nuptial fes
tivities fairly crowding her engagre- 
ment book, charming Miss Gladys 
Holt, has been engnilfed in a vertiable 
whirl o f social courtesies duimg 
the past ten days. One of the most

By L. G W., Phone 88

young ^lert friends of the honorees. I largely due to the efficient accompan- 
In this time of war and grief, music | ist. Miss Frank Luther, and to the in

strikes a responsive chord in all oui ; terest and liberality of many patrons.

casion had an orchestra importetlj , Mr. Luther Cowan is the first one 
from Abilene, which afforded a d e -, o f our boys to come back a “ silent tri
lightful accompaniment to the airy 
tripping dancers. There were quite

bute”  to his sense o f right. On this 
Thanksgiving Day and during this

dance was voted one of the most de- weary period of waiting, how almost 
young ladies and matrons, .with their, oyerwhelpiing has seemed the burden 
escorts, so the assemblage was a large ' laid' upon this heart-broken fgther, 
and happy one. The punch was un-! mother, brother and sister— waiting— 
usually delicious and altogether the 1 yes waiting for the home coming of 
Tdnce was noted one oTtfig 'firan Tie- * their noble •Bon-awd brother, a  patriot- 
lightful events .of the season’s fes- a loyal son of America, who has given 
tivities. i his precious life in responding to ite

- ■ o — call, the simple call o f duty. There is
The F. S. M. Girls Hoeteases i always a light in this weary world.

Miss Gladys Holt ftas been a m uch. ami what a comfort to the Christian

Reporters
Carolyn Caldwell, High School. 
Arthur Vest, Central Ward. 
Howard Hendricks South Ward.

Presbyterian Church
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 o ’clock. Sub

ject of sermon, “ Peter’s Great Confes- 
sion.”

Evening worship at 7:30 oclock. 
"The Rock Foundation,”   ̂ the subject 
for the sermon

Poem— Love of Country-^Room
President JkVilson’s Thanksgiving 

Proclamation-^Virginia Coyle.
Story of Thanksgiving—J'. Wiley 

Taylor, Jr.
Reading— Willie Ramsay.
The Hundredth Psalm— Room.
Beading—Jack Edwards.
Song— America—Room.
Misaea Green and Harris’ Rooms
Song— Atnerica— Room.
How Thanksgiving Day Came 

About— Velma Winborne.
A Secret— Bill Tucker.
Ready— Earl Ray.
Is H e?—Joe Wisdom.
The First Thanksgiving Day— Wal

ter Elkin-
A Thanksgiving “ T”— Dorthy John- 

son,
I'he Prim Lu.ie -Maid —  Drotha 

Johnson.
Thanksgiving Song — Elizabeth 

Smith and James .Miller.
The Little Pilgrims— Six children.
One of the Pilgrims— .Mary Francis 

Norwood.
After Thanksgiving— Six Children.

Gifts —  Elizabeth

oi m e  mot>i young lady and many affairs i  loved ones to know that Luther had
brilliant of these many lovely eVents' *** s i ^ l n o t  only enlisted under the b a n n e ^ f
was just Saturday afternoon, when One | our country but also under the ™
in response to handsomely engraved of the m wt charming o f these was the and insignia of the God o f ^ tt le s ,
invitations Mrs. Clarence Scharbaue’r 1 Riven by the F S. M. who alone can assuage their grief,
attractive home was th ron ?^  wwith - Wonday afternoon at the home u  i*. n urKi/sK
iruests from three 'till five oVlock Patterson. For the oc The Holt-Cowden nuptials which
The Scharbauer home, which is in -. Patterson home was b ea u -jh ^  kept society on the
deed lovely, upon this fete occasion. dworated with our national' the past two weeks Was solem niz^
wa.s tastefully decorated in handsome «:h*-iaanthe- last Wednesday evening at t̂ he beau-
vellow and white iihrvaanthemum* mums. “ 500”  was the diversion and , tiful home of the brides parents. U
^ d  made a w ^ e r f u l l y ^ ^ t y  »et- h i m i ^  brrseH was t ^  w b w l W
ting for the elegantly gowned women P '" ' One feature o r  a much more elaborate account than we
who formed the house party afternoon, around which the most can K>ve at this late hour, so we will

The door greetings were extended i t h e  presenta-j withhold that and also the dinner par- 
bv Mrs Hompr R owp of D-iIUm • handsome c o f i , ty tendered them Tuesday evenlnjc hy
l ^ He in'the receiving line, stoo l Mr s i t ^  ! MeailmfiM.JCIU? .an<L Elkm until j)ur
Scharbauer, Misses Ho t, B.Ula-.d. i “ iss Edijie. Taylor, in â novel, origi- next issue.
Cowder. and Elkin. Mesi'ai.ics Wfe-h- " e . ^  . .  ~ . „
slei and Halff further ext-n.iod the!*« Olen Pern- Mr N. Y. Henry, whom we all re
courtesies by inviting Ihb Indies up-i^ffton receive<l thp ^ e s t  prize. - At|gard as one o f our home boys will 
stairs where they were received hy'^^® close of the afternoon r  'selad: leave Monday .for Dallas to enlist in 
Misses Frank Luther and Ola Epley. i s e r v e d .  Candy was u's.>|the army.

Mesdames Bob Currie, J. T. Rags
dale and Sam Preston visited classes 
in the High School this week.

Mrs. Ben Anthony, Miss Young, of 
Cleburne, Miss Annie Maude Aycock 
and IhfcAcyentb .^r®de have been vis
itors o f the opening exeirelses o f fhC 
High'School this week.

The high school enjoyed a short talk 
by Mr. King, college inspector for the 
State Department o f Education, Mon
day afternoon. He was accompanied 
by Mr. Thompson, of Midland College.

A group of primary pupils enter
tained the High School Wednesday 
morning with songs and recitations.

The highest average in the High 
School this month were as follows: 
First, Carolyn Caldwell with an aver
age of 98; second, Ruby Willis, with 
an average of 95.4.

All the rooms o f Central Ward had 
Thanksgiving programs Wednesday.

'Hie highest averages th Central 
Ward for the past month are as fo l
lows: First, Lenora Whitmire, with 
a monthly average of 98 1-8, term-av
erage, 9s 1-2; second,'A-rthur Vj^t, 
v ; ^  a yntmthly average of  9fl l -3|teem- 
average 94 1-2. Miss Randle’s room 
won the banner with plus 17 points.

Mrs. Geo. Elliott received in the sun i  R*"?**- The guests i going „  ,  u-
parlor where Misses Mable Holt a n d ! the club members were Mrs. young men at the call of his country.
Lillie B. Williams served the m ost|H o\ Misses Mary and Fanny ( len j yet we regret inexpressibly to los,
(Wiciomr T>unch. Mesdtnnes Maurice Pemberton.^of Den^^r CoL y^inK^him. Mr. Henpr has always b^ n  so „  „  n r̂
Bludworth and Ellis Cowden were L*® BallarcL of Port Worth. Ess e responsive to the catt o f his church.t dames Hr H. Hooper,.H. B. Dunagan

Mrs. Ben Anthony and Miss Young, 
, . o f J^leburne. were visitors in Central

While we'* esteenf^hihi for Ward this week.
of our fine American The Thanksgiving program render

ed by the pupils In the grammar 
school department o f South Ward was 
attended by the following ladies: Mes-
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hostesses in the music room and en -! Baylor, and Lula-Elkin, o f his profession and in the social life, jC. A. Stark, John Price, Ander_son. J.

Prayermeeting Wednesday • evening g J iS ^ .^ B ^ r r o n  Wadley.
In Pilgrim Times— Eight children.at 7:.30.

A cordial inviUtion is extended to 
all o f our friends and to any strangers 
In the city, to all o f these services.

Wm. H. 9oaU r, Pastor.

Christian Church
BiWe sthnnl meeto-at-il:3Q_a. DL. _ 
Prezching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. -n. 

Morning subject, “ Womanhood’s Duty 
to C hrist”  Matters of importance are 

'  to 'Be 'considers and v  fu ll meeting-o f 
the membership is urged.

J. T. McKissick, Minister.

The Little Pilgrim’s Story— Dora 
Wall.

The Little Pilgrim Maid— Ruth 
Norwood.

Song— Thanksgiving Day— Room. 
A Pilgrim Boy— Robert McKissic'x.

..Thanksgiving.. Concert— Fifteen
children.

'South Ward 
Miwi Snrtth** Room

tertained the guest with an Edison 
program. Mrs DeArmond next ush
ered the callers into the softly light
ed dining room where at a beautifully 
appoint^ table, Mesdames Holmesly 
and Gibbs poured coffee and tea. Mes- 
damea Blakeney and Girdley, assisted 
by Misses Geraldine Cowden and Al
ma Ellis, very deftly served a lunch
eon 'course. .'The honoree, who at each 
of her parties has been becomingly 
and tastefully costumed, upon this oc
casion wore a little French gown of 
hand embroidered blue taffeta.

romplimentary Dance
One of the pretty pre-nuptial events 

of the past week was the dance given 
at the Llano Hotel last Saturday 
evening, complimenting Miss Gladys 
Holt and Mr. Frank Cowden. It was 
a lovely courtesy extendeil by the

T. C. U. that he will be sadly missed.

Reading—Thanksgi^ng Day, When 
— Carrol Tigner.

Reading —  Thanksgiving —  Grady

Song—Thanksgiving— Room 
Psalm C— Room.
QuoUtioiuerPUfiils- l^ia Ratliff
Origin o f Thanksgiving—Thalbcrl | poem— Our Flag— Room.

Reading— Try .\gain —  Ray Cole
man.

Reading— First Thanksgiving Day 
— Elizabeth McKissick.

Com Song— Seven boys.
Reading— The Frost Spirit— Fran-

Baptist Church unirin
R*v. H C. Bass, pastor of the Bap-

tiat church at ^  ' '" 5 1  Rca.»ngs on Thanksgiving-Gladyi
over Sunday and will preach in^an. Geo. Kirk Davis. Clyde Jerden.
the regular hours t ^ e ^ p t i s t  I Song-Thankegiving-R oom .
church. Me IS said t c ^  a very fi^ . „ „  Thanksgiving— Junie
preacher, •n.«| is • “  5 5 I Tucker, Wallace Wimberly. Ruth Par-
gT«|ffttion will be out to near him.

i k t p h f x t V>o7 V ew  S i Landing o f/th e  Pilgrims— Room.SOME IN TE R I^T  . • F f p i  Song—Thanksgiving— Room.
FROM M I D ^ N D  COLLEGE „ „  T han ksgiv ing- Bill

The Pecos-MidUnd C ollege  games Hale, J ^ n S m ith ,^ ^ ^
of ba *ket ball between the girls and Bong America Room, 
foot ball between the boys, jvere plav- Mws Davis Room
•d on Thanksgiving Day. Over 301 One HundrHth P sa lm -R ^ m . 
atudenU from the little alfalfa city i Welcome Thanksgiving— Glendoir 

"1 BSy tW P  chapernwed 4>yH.'c—satU - —

C. Thomas, J. M. King, C. C. Foster, ■ 
—o—  — o—  I S. C. House, J. D. Cowden, • . Davie,

Choral Club Concert Mr. and ^frs. John Cowan arrived i D. M. Trammell, R. T. McCarter, J. O.
The Choral Club sartg.to a large last night from Dallas to attend thelDismuke, V. R. Dockray and Miss Ma- 

and appreciative audience .Mon lav funeral o f his brother, Mr. Luther i bel Anderson
evening in the Baptist church andi-' Cowan. \ Emogene Davis is a new pupil in
torium. During these -i-tyi o f war * _ o — ! South Ward this week,
and stress our hearts n^ed an “ attun-‘ Mr. and Mrs. F r«i MitcIicH, j The highest averages in South Ward 
ipg”  and mush: is always -v .lolightful Deming, N. M., arrive<i this week to I for the third month are as follow s; 
panacea for troubled herts nnd minds, be the guests o f Mrs. Mitchell’s m oth-' First, Florence Manning, monthly 
The program was versatile and wellier, Mrs. I.«ura Wright. average, 94 2-3, term average 92 2 3;
rendered,- showing dilgent nraci:.v up- j  — o—  second, Georgia Kirk Davis, monthly
on the parts of. the membci-s • iid thej Mr. Mat Armstrong is in El Paso average, 93. term average 91. Miss 
director, -Mr. I.iackey. - | to be a Thanksgiving guest of his ba-i Smith’s room won the banner with f

The success o f the concert was  ̂by daughter. {total o f 8.
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range and s 
Wp suppose 
favored spoti

came over. — , _
Frof Hayden Ami Miss Dyer. They, 
were t a splendid body of young peo -! ford Cobb, 
hie The results of the games were Thanksgi 
S-8 and 60-0 in favor of Midland. The i Pemberton, 
basket ball game showed up decidedly j A TurWe- 
better than on former occasions. Lait 
night a banquet was given in honOr 
o f  the Tieiton and 75 or more were 
present. The day passed off very 
pleasantly.

Pres. Jones was in one day this 
^ week bat left for Waco early Thurs

day morning. '  .
Sovcral visitors were here for the 

games ’Thanksgiving. ,  ̂ . ,
Baldwin dined with Prof. an<i 

lira. Thompson TTiursday. '  ~
, The second term opens Monday.
Beve, n1 ought to enroll. The courses 
hffered are sUndard.
• P rof Walker King, representing 
tfie SUte Department of Education, 
was a visitor this week. We enjoyed 

_ , his visit very much.

Ted’s Story o f Thanksgiving—WTT ley,

' ‘ O *- " ^ M E O N  RANCE

Marvin Spaulding and family left 
last Monday for  the “ T Bar”  ranch, 

nnioa norihwe.t o f Pyote. 
Spa-ddlng goes Uke char*^ He

• racent member of the w . ri. 
Vpatildlng A Cadillac
S erm in  Spaulding, the youngest mem
ber also sold his interest to his father 
and U in school st Simmons ^ lle g e , 
JUIIOTO, and Mr. Spaulding Is thus 
ttic sol# owner. We regre^ h at these 
woons Iff*** are no longer with ns but jfowng .*»” * ---- J anceesa in^ h  all concamsd thp hast succe
(iteir sovsraLpgrsoHs.

* P A W 1 M  AT VALENTINE
____ ___  h

Thanksgiving — Minnie Warren 
>erton.

A Turkey Jingle— Sam Norris.
Thanksgiving Hymn— Room
A Thanksgiving Diary— Viola Bar

ker. •
The School-boy’e Vision— Albert 

Norwood.
A Thanksgiving Dinner— Seven 

Children.
The Pie— Zelma H ill.-  
A Song of Our Flag:—Room.
We Thank Thee— Maggie Wright. 
Thanksgiving-^tis Itocklar^ 
T hank s^ ving Time— Uatry Hedges. 
The National Birds— Marvin Beau

champ.
Thanksgiving Song— Room.
A Thanksgiving Prayer— Mary 

Fleenor.
Thanksgiving Day— Oliver.
A Turkey H unt-^ohn Wisdom.
Thanksgiving Pay— Room.
, Miss Hill’s Room
Song— We Need You— Room.
Reading—The Best of All— Bush 

Jones.
Readings— Come Little Leaves— 

KHta Belle Wolcott.
Residing— November Leaves— Hil

liard Terry.
Reeding— Thanksgivin’s . ’a-Comin’ 

— Lucile Leach.
Thanksgiving Exercise— Five Boys.
Song—'Thanksgiving— Room.
Quotations on Thanksgiving— Ruby 

Moore, Lillie Nixon, Emeet Locklar, 
Roy Clark, Pearl Wimberly, Jacksie 
Floyd, Ida McKinney.

lUading-The M t  Way— Paul
King. »

R ^ in g —^Thankegiving Day—Mary
Lou Edwards.

Miss Brunson’s RfMm I Memory Verses— One Hundredth
I Psalm, and Father in Heaven We 
I Thank Thee.
I What Shall We Do— Jordan Jones.I The True Thanksgiving— Pearlit
i Jones.
I The Thanksgiving Ride—Verdia
Casey.

Thanksgiving— Paul Hedges, Earl 
Klebold and. Griffin.

Two Thank You’s— .Mice Houston. 
Giving Thanks— Ixirene Fine. 
Thanksgiving— Otho Moore, Eva 

O’Bryan, Aaron Damron, Susan Cow- j 
..JSctuuibaVier Eidson. Sadie Mur-
J a ck R a m sa y 'W rg le ’TA^TTiari J

C. Roberts, Hazel Foster, Elmo Smith 
and Dorothy Houston.

Thanksgiving Day— Sydney Hed
ges.

Thanksgiving Joys— lols Lee. 
Thanksgiving—Josie Moore.
Johnny Jenkins and the Pumpkin—  

J. H. Fine.
November— Anton Pavalik.
Thanks to the Pilgrims—Tina Dis- 

muke.
Song—Thanksgiving.
Story o f the'Seed— Franklin Goods.

Mias Henkel’s Room 
Welcome— Lela Fay Irwin and Lon-

......................
Song— We Need You— Room. 
Recitation— Father, We Thank Thee 

— Iva Nixon.
Exercise— Harvest Time— 7 girls. 
Recitation— The Turkey’s Ride— Ze-

na Raleigh. .............
Recitation—The Wishbone— Char

les Edwards.
Memory Gem—Room.
Exercise—  Thanksgiving— Twelve 

children.

We have 
ammuniti 
ed to sac 
derTirgel 
Ing at co

Cl

^ On December 14th, The Reporter will 
issue a special Christmas edition, and it 
is the purpose of the management to 
make this truly representative o f the 
well - known progressive spirit of this 
section.

^ This edition will contain 20 pages or 
more, enclosed in a handsome litho
graphed cover; with illustrations and 
special articles that will be of interest to. 
all our readers, both at home andTabroad.

-Already much of the advertising space

Stoves
•» ®

Bath 

Pip 

All in 

W A L
F

SoBr-TliuiksrWlNr D*y— Room.

ReciUtlon—'The Turkey Hunt— Ss-| 
rah Weinstein.

Recitation—’The Pie— Lynch King. 
Motion Song— Orandfalher’a Clock ' 

— Room.
Recitation— Giving Thanks— John- | 

nie Pliaka.
Recitation— 'Thankful Heart—Mil

dred Manhall.
Memory Gem—Room,
Exercise— Thanksgiving Dinnsr—■! \ 

children.  ̂ . ,
• ReciUtlon— Why I’m 'rhankful—H 

Jno. T. Ysrboroui^.
Class Rmitetion of ’IliankBgiving | 

Story—Room.
■Exerciso— Pipnpkin Pigs— 4 girls.
n a g  Salute—Room.

“  l£ l la t R « ^ -T W r i ; i f1»^ M iffi« i
Song—Amssiaa—Room.
Mamory O m —Good-hys Rosm.

for this edition has been contracted for, 
but there is room for more^ and those 
desiring to avail themselves o f this op
portunity should secure space and pre- 
their copy as early as possible in order 
.that the same may be'^given proper dis
play and position.
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A Life Time of 
Service

THE STANDARD ROTARY *

SHUTTLE “ SIT-STRAIGHT"

SEWING MACHINE

is a splendid example o f the 
highest art in sewing mechan
ism and cabinet constmction.

"THE SIT-STRAIGHT”

feature permits the operator to 
sew with comfort and ease. 
Every machine is guaranteed for 
LIFE.

Bashani:.^epher(l &

'ADVERTISEMENTS

Rates, five cents per line each in
sertion. No ad accepted for less than 
26 cents. Cash in advance is requir
ed o f those not having a regular ac
count with this paper.

, FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE

i RANCH AND CATTLE FOR SALE—
' About fifty sections. Grass will win- 
I ter cattle. Six hundred and thirty- 
five stock cattle, none over four years 
old. 18 registered Hereford bulls and 

I 130 coming twos, steers and heifers. 
Ranch is well improved, and 20 miles 

; east of Roswell, N. M. Call on N. 
j Costa, at J. M. Gilmore’s rooming 
house, or inquire over phone No. 124.

TO TRADE FOR CATTLE— One ..f 
the best homes in Amarillo. Six 
rooms, modem, east front; lot^bOxHO, 
garage, servant’s house, lawn,'trees, 
walks, and one of the best locations in 

tthe southwest part of the.,rity. Price 
I $8,000.00, and will consider good c-tt- 
tle, anywhere above line, that can be 
shipped and are p ric^  correctly. 

iGaut-Dees l.anrt Company;- AmariHo, 
I Texas. 8-5t

FOR SALE OR TRADE—320 acres 
of land, being the north 1-2 section 
No, 6, Block N., aertificate No. 603, 
H. E. & W. T, Railway Co. survey, 
Upton County, Texas. Address J. W. 
Clements, Kileen, Texas. 6-4pd

FOR SALE— MISCELLANEOUS

m m m  s e r v i c e
WAS W ELL A TTEN D ED

One o f the largest, if not the larg
est, crowds that has ever attended a 
Thanksgiving service in Midland was 
present yesterday at the union service 
held in the Baptist church at 10:30 a. 
m. In the absence of Bro. Cowan, )ur 
Presbyterian minister. Rev. W. H. Fos
ter conducted the services. Rev, J. T. 
McKissick, o f the Christian church 
preached an interesting Thanksgiving 
sermon. Others who took part on the 
program were J. H. Barron, who rea.n 
the scripture lesson, J. Harvey Clark 
read the Governor’s proclamation, 'R. 
T. McCarter read the President’s pro
clamation and the choir rendered a 
beautiful Thanksgiving anthem . Miss 
Lydie G. Watson, piano, and Ned Wat
son, violin, played, the beautiful Medi
tation from the opera Thais. The 
whole service was interesting from 
beginning to end. An offering was 
taken for the poor and some $25 were 
received.

EXPENDITURE.S WILL
BE BELOW ES"!!MATES

FOR SALE— A scholarship in one of 
: the foremost business colleges o f Dal- 
; las. It is a life scholarship and good 
for the combined course, embracing 

'everything taught. Apply at this of- 
tfice:---------------------------------------------- -« -t f

HORSE AND WAGON FOR SALE— 
A goo<l delivery outfit See Walker- 

iSmtttr. Company.-.............. 6-tf

S. C. LEWIS BACK
FRO.M OKLAHOMA

S. C. Lewis returned this week from 
the Osage Nation, Oklahoma, where 
he spent several months, looking af
ter the cattle interests o f Gto. D. F.I- 
liott and O. P. Buchanan. These du
ties he wound up as satisfactorily as 
could be, though he labored under con
ditions that were, very adverse. He 
called at The Reporter office Wednes
day and we should like to reprodii-e 
some of the tales he told of his tr.- 
ploits up there. We shall refrain, 
however, on account of lack of space 
and suitable phraseology.

I FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN— The 
swMteat toned player-piano we have 
ever seen; In perfect condition. It 

I will pay you to investigate whether 
! you want to buy or not. City Drug 
' Store. 47-tf

 ̂WOOD— See W. L. Clark or phon*>
I 285 for wood. 40-tf

Ff>R SALE—At a itargain. ana L. C., 
Smith typewriter in good condition. 
Call at Warnock’s Cafe. It-pd

[k i l l  t h e  b l u e  BUGS— By feed- 
I ing “ Martin’s Wonderful Blue Bug 
, Killer" to yqur chickens Your mon- 
I ey back if not absolutely satisfieil. I -Ask the City Drug Store. 6 8t

FURNISHED ROOMS

A feeling o f relief was experiancad 
throughout the country at the state
ment o f Secretary o f the Treasury 
McAdoo in Baltimore before the In
vestment Bankers’ As.sociation on No
vember 14, that the actual expendi
tures o f some 6t the departments of 
Government were much less than *he 
estimates the departments 'submitte<l 
in July last, and that the task of pro
viding for the expenses of the Govern
ment for the fiscal year is not regard
ed by the Treasury Department as oTie 
which will in any way strain the ca
pacity of the resources of the United 
States.

The secretary said in part:
**Vague mid unfoun d ^  apprehen  ̂

sions seem to exist' in the public mind 
as to the extent of the financial 'e - 
quirements o f the United States dur- 
ing-the rurrmt-fiscal yeaA ItiAay.be 

to the poiintry  t o  know that 
these requirements have been greatly 
exaggerated, and that in the judg
ment of the Secretary of the T.-eas- 
ury there is no reason whatever for 
apprehension on this score This opin
ion is baseii upon the latest estimates 
of oi;r financial needs.

‘•'I he splendid success of the Second 
I/btriN la.fn shows that the people 
are _fullv determined to support th” 
war and a fe ' tsreparwt to  mwKe mieh 
sacrifieces of luxurie.-,, pleasures, com 
forts, and conveniences as may be 
necessary."

The Secretary explained that his 
optimistic statement was based upon 
actual figures in hand.

F a l l  F u rn ish in g  Goods
A most complete stock is to be found in our store. We carry only standard 
brands o f goods and vouch for the style and wearing qualities o f our various lines

An unusually large display o f ARROW brand shirts in madras, 
VO percale and silks, Pricen $1.50 to $6.50.

See our Monarch and Arrow shirts, French cuffs. Price $1.50 to $2.50.
We are showing a complete line of ARROW brand shirts in silk and fibFe silk in 
Holiday boxes. Prices $4.00, $5.00 and $6.50.

All that is new for 'fa ll is here. We are featuring the 
“ Superba Cravats” in all the F'all Patterns.

Prices $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $4.00.

See Our 
Windows 

For New 
Things tor Fall

Bell & Tolbert
Phone 150

Cleaning and 
Pressing.
Work Called tor 
and Delivered.

CENTRAL W EST 
TEXAS INSTITUTE

tiofi can be arranged for.
I wish to urge upon the local and 

county institutes the importance of 
sending large delegations to this meet
ing. While no passes will be issued j 
the State Department of Ai^iculture 
will request rates and you will be ad- 
vised later in regard to same.

Farmers to Have Big Meeting at Bitr Again urging upon you the impor- m e < ommiUee oa
Spring “Next Week, DeCemtwT tafu^ of procuring-a large attendam-e^------l^aniUtien. and Medicine Texas

5th and 6th ,  at this valuable meeting, we are,
---------- Respectfully, "

_ The Central West Texas Distri. t r  Cordwent. President. Preparedness— Keep the workmen
Farmers'~lnl<l'tul!e'will hom ITs' TlTtn' ------------- K’.~BTT;FggW ~ SecretaTV -»e lL  ___________ _ _ _____ . _

HEALTH HINTS 
FOR TEXAS PEOPLE

by The Committee 
L and Medicine T<^

State Council of Defense

-at—Big —Spring—m-vt-------
week, December 5th and 6th. We 
have been requested to publish the fol
lowing officially authorized pro;mam: 
Wednesday, December 5th— .Morning 

.Session '
Convene 10 a. m , calls'll to»or icr 1 y 

the president, R. Cordwen.

OUR M AR KET REPORT
FROM KANSAS C ITY

I>o you know that many Texas eom- 
munities b a ^  Shi— tmtntUBtly—la rg e - 
amount of typhoid fever and malarial 
chills and fever, as wqll as other pre
ventable diseases ?

Do you realize that these conditions 
reduce the productive power of the 
farmers and factory workers, thus re-

Kansas City Sto<k A ards, -C- tarding our agricultural and indus-
Inv.H-ation by Rew ^  . 1917-C a ttle  receipts were 25,000 triaT’ p''ro;^;ssT";n7‘ rcft;kiry" prev~nl'

W e.conio-lL  I). ^.at- head, market steady to weak on steers, j^om producing our full shareof

TWO REPORT FAIR
CONDITION IN GAINES

7^. W. rfoward and H. S. Birdw'eJI, 
ranching near Seminole, were in the 
city Wednesday. Their report of 
range and stock conditions are fair. 
Wp suppose they are in one of the 
favored spots.

FURN’ LSHED ROO.MS— For light 
! housekeeping, with lights, phone, and 
bath. Phone 71. 7tf

ROOMS— For light housekeeping. 
Bath, electric lights, telephone,. etc, 
only 1 1-2 block east of Llano Hotel 

ion Wall Street. Mrs. Jemison, phone 
1224. 41-tf

At Cost 
Price

We have on hand $3t>0'w6rUt of 
ammunition. We are compell
ed to sacrifice our profit in or- 
iler-tu get rid-of-iti and areaell-— 
Ing at cost price.

CITY GROCERY 
• Phone 222

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Good 
See C. S. Karkalits.

5-room house.
7tf

POUI.TKY A M ) EGGS 

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS— A

; crcls that will add size, vigor and 
I type to any flock, for sale at $.5.00 
'each. Apply to B P. Harrison at 
’  Keporter office, or Bddrrxs P.
1191, Midland. 8-lf

Stoves, Flues, Tanks,
% *

Bath Room Fixtures 

Pipe and Fittings 

All in Stock at Anytime 

W A L T E R  JE R D E N
Phonea 19-J— 19-Y

iS. C. BLACK MINORCAS— World's 
I champion strain—prize winners in all 
1 the big shows— the chicken o f the 
: hour. Eggs for hatching after Jan. 
j 1st. Book orders now. Read display 
■ad elsewhere in this issue. See B. 1’. 
Harrison at Reporter office, or ad
dress Box 191, Midland, Texas. 8-lf

I LOST A M ) FOUND

SHERIFF BRADFORD
BROUGHT IN I’ RISONER

Address
thFWS------

Response to weleone I W. N»!'.l 
11 a. m.— Message by pre;id-nt. 
General discussion by the <1.•it gates 
Appointment of committegi. 

Wednesday December 5th— \fterrio«n 
Session

Convene 1:30 p m.. railed to order 
by the president.

“ Preparation of the Soil and Moi

' “ ‘ I*- Texas that a$17.K0. Sheep and lambs today, bOOO. manufacturing lumber for the urgent- 
market steady to weaK, best lambs of- |y needetl war ships had so much ma- 
fere i $17.(K'. . .

Sheriff W. E. Bradford return'-d 
fro.Ti Fort Worth yesterday morning, 
where he was calletl by our young 
townsman. W. C. Wooldridge, who 
gave notice that he had arresteii Tom 
Wren, charged with forgery and jump
ing bail. Young Mr. Wooldridge is a 
deputy sheriff and arrested Wren as 
the latter got,off a train at the union 
depot. The prisoner is now safely in 
the Midland County jail, where he will 
likely remain until his trial comes up. 
Incidentally, we rise to remark, it is 
the rarest occasion that a prisoner 
permanently escapes the clutches of 
the law when Sheriff Brad and his de
puties get on his trail.

cqcXaAN QIHEB„BJ(L.HlJ.UOMF.s
ON Dtl'E.MBRR 17lli

_ laria last yekr that many of the work-
Beei I attle. men were continually sick or in poor

.Ml the markets had good runs of health, with the result that the mill 
oattb today, 91.<K»0 at the five leading could run only half the time. This 
markel-s. as conipqreil wi'.h .53.(KMi at year systematic measures have been 

lure Conservation” — J. W. .Neill, same [mints, same day last year. There i adopte<l to prevent this sickness and 
State Department of .Agriculture. was nothing to stimulate trade, with • kei-p the workmen well, and the mill 

2:20 p. m.—"Terracing in W estTc:-. the near ajiproach of Thank.sgiving. is now operating at full capacity, 
as”— L. G. Sumrall. agricultural agent but packers have large requiremenVs, Protection of the public health is 
Sun .Angelo National Bank. _ and sU-ers were wante<l, though under the foundation stone of national pre-

3.00 p. m —“ Dry Farming"—J. F, pressure of the liberal run at all points paredness.
Mundell. director station. _ prices were .steaily to weak today. .No It is also an important factor in all

3:40 p. m.— "Marketing Cotton — gorsl fed steers vvere offereti.some short business and commercial activities 
W. B Yeary. ' fe<l steers up to $13 25, cakes! steers What are you doing in your com-

4:30 p. m.— Rounil Table Talks on up to $12..50. range steers $«..50 to $lo.- munity to protect the health, and 
the Work of the Loral County and j .5o. Butcher cattle sold quickly at thereby increase the productive power 
District Farmers’ Institute and other strong prices, following their big ad- of the farmers and industrial 
topics by delegates present. vance of last week, best native cows workers?
ANednetiday, December 5th— Evening $10.50, range cows $6.5ii to $9 00. can- Preventing unnecessary sickness 

Session ner« $5.25 to $5.75, calves strong, be-t will help win the war. Are you do-
Convene 7:30 p. m., railed to order veals $12. .

Stockers and Frrdera.
.A large numb«-r of fur cnate<l Iowa PRETTA (.(Mil) RFFf̂ _RJT 

men arrived today in search of feed- 
rs. to consume soft corn, and as more 

so?t
The Slacker’ ’ is American patrict- 

-ism-crystaUizod and_ put _jnto_„nio-_ 
tion picture, it shows the struggles, 
hopes, fears, joys, sorrows o f those 
who go to war, and those who stay be
hind. It is the mouthpiece of the na
tion.

Emily Stevens, one of the most 
briulPaniokofETAOIxzftfl .taoemfw 
brilliant actresses this country has 
ever known is the star. She is well 
known to \fetro patrons. William 
Christy Cabanne is both author and 
director. He is the man who first di
rected Douglas Fairbanks iq picture*, 
and the man who directeii Arthur 
James’ 'gr'fat moral pantomine. “ One 
of Many.” With the assistant of a ca-

by the president.
"Relation of the Department of Ag

riculture to the Farm.”— Hon. Fred 
u ’ t»it,Yi-s. Commissioner of  .Agricul-

; . . soTt eorn is coiiiin'?'
"How to Destroy the Wild .Animrl ,)ay other localities, deman 1

, Pests . by local boanl and expert tal- fee^lers was heavy, and priees
geftMat discussion.

ing vour share?

NORTHW EST OF JAL 

Midland this

ent.' 
Thursday, 6— Morninz

j LOST— Saturday, Nov 24th. between 
' Odessa and W'arfield a 25-high-power-
|e<l Savage gun. Return to "Chunky?’ _ ___ ^
Cowden, at Midland for suitable re-1 pgble east and excellent photography I ward. *• 8-tf • these have combiriwi td HiakC a "pa-

triotic ilrama that is simply irresis-

December 
I Session
i Convene 0;0(i a. m.. called to or.ler 
, by the president.
I "Le'/islalion for the Farmer"— Him . 
E. R. Bryan, Midland.

9:40 a m.—“ Money in Hog Rais- 
R. L. Poe. Cisco.

10:10, a. m. f Marketin g'—J 
Kinard. Big ,S|>ring, and F. Hlum m i'i- 

I tritt. Miles.
t Genera! di.scu>.sion by deleg-ates. 
TharviUy, Deceniber (Tih— Aftern -m 

Se>»sion
I ('onvenc 1 p- m** to ord'.T

ink:

n

Through Sleeper to

California
With Six Hours for 

Sight-Seeing at

EL PASO
-  ------------------

T06 ETHER WITH QUICKEST TIM E
—an advantage pomemed 

by no other line 
Conanlt T . & P. Agents 

or write
0 * 0 . D. HUNTER 

P ut. Trtllle A ft
A. D. BILL,

OsB. P u t. A ft  
________  DALLAS

G l E-STS OF DR. AND
MRS. r .  G.

W. C Singlebary and wife, o f Win
ter, Okla.. were recent guests of 
ami Mrs. C. G. McCall. They left for 
their home yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Singlebary are the parents o f Mrs. 
McCall. We were pleased to add their 
name to our subscription list.

MONEY TO

On Stock Farms 
and Ranches.

5 years time, 8 per cent 
annual interest. Call and 
see me

J. MORAN
MIDLAND, TEXAS

tible.
• Uiriqno Theat*e.™J)ficsnib£Ec 

benefit Red Cross. adv

J. I). CI.EAVIS SHOWS
DECIDED IMPROVEMENT

Many friends will rejoice to know 
that J. D. Clewis, who had his leg am
putated some three weeks aip , result 
of a bad break and the setting in of 
gangrene, is now much mproved. He 
suffered much and for many days h;s 
condition was alarmingly critical. He 
now steadily improves dnd hie phy
sician announceci this morning that 
the sufferer Would likely pull through 
without further operations.

F«-«lers bring $9 to $11..5(1, stock 
st«v.-rs to including high hretl
Panhandle yearlings and twos at $8.5') 
to $9.75. stO'-k cow- and heifers sirong- 
er. $•' to $7..5(1.

Hogs
-A g>. . r'.in '.f hc-'-i at mo-t points 

to.iay gave buyers another .-hnnee to 
get co:*» 1 ss-.t-, : -d  p-*! e- .’.re off 5 
to 111 cents. ( 'o:i’ ;'<' i' " 0  w :- for
the moderate run he-e. .and last heavy 
hugs ITAiUi-'h: $IT.Vo only 5 cents be
low best price la<t we-k Best 
iiim weights <old at $17.7u. br-st light 
$17..5o bul'-' of sales $17.3(1 to $17.65. 
Pig [irices tOi'-: a sudden drop after 
Wed:ie3ii..y last v.iek. beciuse of lask 
of support to th« market by immune 
stock hog men. best [ligs today around 
$16. Howeve”. eo’

'Iril'ffiflTlP UiK'lt

•.ve« k from his ranch lo miles north-"' 
west of Jal. N. M . and reports (tondi- 

in his section pretty fair. We 
were very to eh.ro;] W- tihltie
one of The Reriorter's new subscribe! s 
.f that se<-tion.

11. 1. (.«) TO HOr.'sTON 
FOR MAI. \\( E OF WINTER

O. P Buchanan and family and Geo. 
I e;ich and family leave tomorrow , in 
'h -ir ears for Houston. The.v expect 
to «[>.nil some nionth*. there, prob- 
ubly be gone antil spring.

POSTOU I( E IN-vJI’ ErTOR
MSITED MIDLANB

I ' "l^he Relation of the Merchant to V la s ’ v” e*k̂  ^  Lyons. U.'S. postoffice inapee-

' - A ^ b r ^ i n t e r  Crops Shall We ~  ^ ^ ^ 1 ^

A, Dulan, ounty Demonstration an irr6-^T!FnB'W. -------- -  ■ ----- -
Agent .MiU-hell IrJ-niVure ' Wealthy', with a recovery of -------------------------------------------- -------^ -= -State Department of Agriculture.  ̂ immediately A large percen

tage of the fat hogs now coming haveLocal subjects of interest will be dis-
eakers. jjust completed service 

' down fields o f  soft com.
in hogging

OFFERS INTERESTING
RANCH PROPOSITION

N. Costa is here from Roswell, N. 
T$r. ' He is a prominent ranchman of 
that place and is here to offer for sale 
an excellent ranch and cattle outfit. 
Persons interested may find him at the 
Gilmore rooming house, today and to
morrow. Also an advertisement of 
hjs' pr'irpositign. appears in our classi
fied columns. Mr. Cdsta offers a very 
fair consideration, is more than willing 
to show what he has for sale, and it 
may be to the advanlAige of some cow
man to l(x>k into it.

cuseed by variou,s spes 
Discussion by Delegates.
Report of committees j  i __ w-Ad^urnment. i Sheep and I^m b.

Business Session j Local lamb prices have been run-
All speakers are re<[ueste<i to dis-'n ing above Chicago recently, becau,-»e 

cuss the subjects ns briefly as possible , o f light receipts of well finished Iambs 
without sacrificing valuable time. 'Die | Nothing choice is here today. b « t  
speakers are well posted on their rc- 'lamhs $17. a Urge number of feeding 
spective subjects. We invfle every-; Umbs available at $16.25 to $16.7.'i. 
body to come and bring your wives . Half fat limbs do not sell well, .»nd 
and children. feeders are advised not to ship them

One or nigrg Bw sions will be hell-to- marki^t until better,fiimhed. Fed. 
at the Experiment Station Farm, one' yearlings sold at $14 today, wifOiers' 
mile north of the city, if transporta-; worth $13, fat ewes $11.75

We are buyers of sacks 
and pay in cash

5c for Bran Sacks 
7c for Oat Sacks

City Grocery
-P h m w ^ 2 2

RANGE INDIFFERENT
!N GAINES COUNTY 

T. J. Harweii and T.E. Hughes, cow
men from near Seminole, were in the 
city the first o f the week. Report the 
range in Gainee County tolerably good 
Ir  l yota, but moatly pretty bad.

J, W. Owens wus in thia week from 
hie place near Emice, N. M. Ha r»-
f f l the raage poor, but bo leaaae to 

..Ja*. will, toon W in  feeding.

The Western Auto Company, incorporated

A U T O  . S U f > P  C ,

‘The Oldest Firm in Midland”

We Give You Courteous Treat
ment at All Times and Appre
ciate Your Business.

Kirby Nutt Nk Allen Tolbert, Prop*.

Day Phone 46—N ight Phone 55

M
1

51
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Why not buy a Pair of
Toric Kryptoc Lens?
They are the last word in comfort 
and efficiency.

They are one piece lens with two 
focuses. They do away with that 
unsightly seam.

See Us
We fit them right in all styles o f 
frames, for less money.

Jewelers and Opticians

2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  C A TTL E  ARE 
STARVING IN TEXAS

: There are enou,rh cattle starving to I death in a strip o f land the size of 
CJer.niany in Texas to feed all the 

I United States soldiers, in France for 
I two years.
I That is the way the livestock prob- I lem in Texas was characterized by 
I by Charles McCarthy, special repres- 
! entative of Herbert Hoover who re
turned recently from an investip;ation 
of the cattle conditions in Texas. 
There are 2,000.000 head o f cattle 
starving to death in Texas, and our 
6attle raisers are asking help from our 
Government. What if these same cat
tlemen had planted one hundred acres 
o f peanuts to every section of grass 
land in Texas, -the story would have 
read like this: There are 2,000,000 
head of^ sleek, fat cattle in Texas 
ready for market, which will net the 
Texas cattle raisers many millions- of 
dollars. Some may argue that it has 
been too dry to raise peanuts, or any
thing else where these cattle are starv- 

“tnE. Well, let's see. Is Wfneral WelH, 
Dublin, Comanche, DeLeon, Cisco, Ris
ing Star, #Glebume, Brownwood and 
Stephenville in the drouth belt? Yee. 
Well, they are making from ten to 25 
bushels of peanuts, aftd from one-half 
to a ton of hay to the acre, and taking 
the minimum o f this yield, which is 
ten bushels of huts, and one thousand 
pounds of hay per acre, and on a hun
dred acres this would bo thirty thous
and pounds of nuts and one hundred 
thousand pounds o f hay. That amount 
would have kept two hundred head of 
cattle from starving, and two hundred 
head of cattle is about all a section »f- 
grass land will carry.

The Texas^Peanut Works is

REPORT “ JA L" RANGE | CONDITIONS ABOUT COLO-
IN PRETTY BAD SHAPE ORADO CITY VERY BAD

Jno. Sullivan was here Tuesday j Judge R. H. Looney was a distin- 
from the “JA L ”  range. He reports ! guished visitor this week, from Colo-

organized ‘ o build one hundred ware 
-houses scattered over the State 
ht different concentrating places 
where railroad facilities are ample for 
the pur pose of- locating  seed -nuts—to. 
the surrounding country, in order to 
make Texas a peanut growing State, 
aind a centrally located factory to 
mnufacture all the by-products o f the 
peanut, and one -of these by-products 
will be peanut meal and cake, also 
ground peanut hay, anil will be kept 
in these one hundred warehouses for \ 
distribution for the converiietue of the! 
stockmen o '  Texas.

We invite ydUT cUlSPSl tnyestii-xtinn.

W AR TALKS
By UNCLE DAN

Number Five

Jimmie and a German Boy Clash— 
Must Do Three Things to Save 

Country.

range conditions pretty poor. Grass 
is very short and scarce, and the coun
try ia awfully dry.

rado City. He reports conditions therey-
extremely bad, both from range and 
agricultural points o f view,

RACINE TIR ES
•The most service for the money. 
Fresh stock to fit all cars and 
Fords. It will pay you to figure 

us before you ' biiy yb\ir
TIRES, GASOLENE 

AND OIL

W.H. Spaulding & Sons
We Will be Pleased to Have You 

Discuss Your Cattle Loan 
With Us.

Capital $100,000,
c o a le d  wM i other reaotvi^es and nnsnrpasied 

coooecti9p »  aMe care o f
f  oar n^ ^9^ large. Small

loans will also ^^eaire earefal 
consideration.

IP-’  ■

tf *' ' ■ ■ ' ?

m
T

Santh Plains Cattle Loan 
Company

Office with the Midland National Bank

-  W. H. Brunson, President 
Will A- Martin, Vice President 

~B. G. Girdley, Seei-'&eaSk'-Mgr.

THE TEXAS PEANUT WORKS 
DALLAS, TEXAS 

Offices: In Slaughter Bldg. adv

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF

Which ia Better—Try an Experiment | 
or Profit by a Midland Citizen’s 

Experience

Something new is an experiment. 
Must be proved to be as represent

ed.
The statement of a manufacturer 

is not convincing proof o f merit.
But the endorsement o f friends is. 
Now supposing you had a bad back, 
A lame, weak, or aching one.
Would you experiment on it?
You will read bf many so-called

cures.
Endorseil by strangers from far

away places.
It’s different when the endorsement 

comes from home. • »
Easy to prove local testimony.
Read this Midland case:
Mrs. J. S. Tidwell, Big Springs St., 

Midland, says: “ I used Doan’s K il- 
r i ^ l ^TIs a~tdW yca?g SgB-TOl' « ' 
ened condition of my kidneys and 
they have proven satisfactory in v̂̂ -*Y
way. i don’t believe there is any bei- 
ter me<iicine for the kidneys. I glad
ly advise anyone to get a box of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills at the City Drug 
Store, if troubled by a weak or lame 
back or other symptoms o f disordered 
kidneys.”

Price 60 cents at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— got 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Tidwell had. Foster-Milburn C o , 
Props., Bufl^o, N. Y. adv 8-2t

J. T. Culllns, the piano tuner, will 
be in Midland within the next twenty 
days, and requests all who have pia
nos to be tuned, to please wait his 
arrival.

m U L f l A R O t V  
STAND ALONE

Twfftb Sofferinf Pien 
Kdaadia, Backadia, aad Waak> 

■a«, RaBavad ly  Cardol, 
Siija Thk Taxas Lady.

Oonaalai, T te> - Mra. lUnnl* PhlV 
yat, 9t thU yUce, wrttaa: “Five yaar* 
aes I<waa taken wltli a paU In wff
n it  WAk I t 'w ia  rlgltt tmew n r  
left rib. It wcralil eommefiee with aa 
aehlnc aad eztMul np Into my left 
■honMer m 4  on down Into my beck. 
By that tlnie the pain would be aa 
aavara I would hava to take to bad. 
and antfend uanally about thraa daya 
. .  .1 Buffered thle way for three yeare, 
aad got tWbe a mere ekeleton and wea 
eo weak I could hardly atand alonâ  
Waa not able ff>‘ go anywhere and had 
to let my house work g o ...I  sulterad 
awful with a pain In my back and I 
had tbe headache all the time. 1 Juri 
was unable to do a thing. My life 
wws a misery, my atomech got In an 
awful oondlUon, caused from Ukln|| 
so much medlolna. I suffered ao m
K n. I bed just about given np 

tea
aiei

ot oni getting anything to hely

One day a Birthday Almanac was 
thrown In tnf yard. After reeding 

I decided
dal, and am eo thankful that 1 did, 
lar I began to Improwo when on tltf 
aocond b ottlo ...! am now • wau 
woman and feallng flaa and tha
hag beoa pamuHMot for It hat ̂ '

It WBs a warm evening, so Uncle 
Dan went out to a lawn seat under the 
spreading branches of the great free 
that suggested thtf farm's name of Oak 
Hill. Billie and Jimmie had been lay
ing for him, so Uucle Dan was cap
tured by the boys on short order.-

"Say, Uncle Dan,” Billie began. “We 
had a red-hot argument at school yes
terday with Carl Newman. Carl said 
that Oerman schools were miles ahead 
of our schoola and that no one could 
come up to the educated German, Well, 
Jimmie got hot under the collar and 
banded It back to Mm good and plenty. 
Xlmhile' saRT If 'fhelr ddSMtlon taught 
them to torpedo Lusttanlas, aink bos-' 
pttal ships, murder hundreds wom
en end children, make slaves of 
the Belgians, poison wells, destroy fruit 
trees and commit ell sorts of crimes, 
then we did not want that kind of 
edneetton here; What do you think 
about It, Uncle Dan? I told Jimmie 
yon spent a lot of time In Europe and 
knew all about schools, so give us your 
opinion.”

“ Well,”  replied Uncle Dan, deliber
ately, “ the Oerman schools are very 
thorough: they furnish exceedingly val- 
uable nnd practical Instruction. The 
industrial training given thereTs prob
ably the b»*st to be found. The schools 
as a whole, however. In my opinion, 
appeal to the head only, and never to 
the, heart. -ThC- aim and trend J«_t.O 
make the Individual Mindly submls- 
alTc to the Prussian planr o f world do
minion; they teadh that It Is the des
tiny of Germany to rule the world, and 
that to the glory and advance of OcP« 
many, In this plan, nil things must give 
way; that the kaiser ns head o f the 
state, can do no wrong If he earrles 
forward the plan of world control. 
Kiuue--af the. gr.'nte.st tenehers and 
jtrenchers even def,-nd and Justify her 
heartless eni.shlng of Belglnns and the 
many other atrocious crimes she has 
commuted in this war. Thapk God. 
our Aiwrleiin edueatlon reaches both 
the head and the heart. It Is an edu
cation wllji a soul, and we must main
tain the high Ideals we have fixed. In 
a word. In Germany, the people are 
taught that they exist for the govern
ment, while here the government ex
ists to serve the people.”

“Just wait a minute,”  Interrupted 
Billie. Say thfft over again slowly, so 
I can write It down.”

Uncle Dan, smllliigly, compiled.
Billie exclaimed: “ Now, we will hand 

that nut out for Carl to crack. 
Carl, you know,”  continued Billie, 
“has a very smsrt father who keeps 
Mm posted on the German arguments. 
Carl said our government was only 
an experiment anyway; that It would 
not last twenty years, and that It 
might hurst up any old time. Jimmie 
asked him If Germany was so mighty 
good, why they did not go back there 

Umi

ORGANIZED EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND NINETY

First National Uank
M ID L A N D , T E X A S

IPI
1 1 . 1

, •a

Condition on Nov. 20th, 1917
Capital, Surplus and Undivided 

Profits

$229,832.23

Deposits

$928,639.01

Total Resources

$1,183,471.24

“Our government will go on forever, 
won’t It. Unde Dan?”

raising a big question, and one that 
has troubled me for years. Our gov
ernment Is still In the experimental 
stage; In fact. It Is the greatest ex
periment ever undertaken, and If pop
ular government Is to bo successful, a 
few things must bo done, otherwlso, to 
paraphrase the groat Lincoln, tho gov
ernment of tho people, by the people 
and for the people, will perish. It la 
my firm conviction,”  said Uncle Dan, 
In a very Impressive manner, “ that If 
our country Is to go on. as we hope 
and pray, ’ we must very quickly do 
at least three things, and I will name 
them In the order of Importance as It 
appears to me:

“ First, adopt compulsory universal 
-inUUacy..t]»laUi<^ gf all .young men 
physically fit before they reach the 
age of twenty years.

•TJext require that every foreigner 
who comes here to live most, within a 
reasonable time, say a year, declare 
hla tntentloA at becoming an American 
dtlsen and take tbe necaaaary atepa to 
de ao, thereby, from that motnent 
suming all the obUgattona of dtiaai^ 
ship o t onr country, and that meant ha 
mutt defend onr flag upon aqnal ternw 
with onr native born, and If ha Is not 
willing to do hub. he should be soal 
back trom whence, ha cams." .

‘'Thgt'l the atoA” anclalmad BIIUa

as wtn make vottaa coaqmlaory. Pepe 
alar gorernment la based npoo tha 
porilctpatlon of alU and the rule off 
Oie majority, and dadiocracy cannot 
oontlnne and be aurrsaafbl onicea wa 
ttva np to tha aplrit of tha Instltth 
Hon.

“The drat step, howaver. la the paaa- 
Ing o'f the Chamberlain bill for univer
sal military tralntnf. If yon will get 
the leading dHsen, and eapedally tbe 
editor of your paper, to write personal 
letters to your congressman and both 
senators, urging their anpport. It Will 
help enormously,„^,_^

“I see by the morning papers,” said 
Uncle Dan. “that the Rotary dobs of 
the entire country, the llvest, roost effl
uent organisation to be fonnd, bare 
unanimously decided to gef back of 
tbe Obaroberlaln bill and give It loyal 
and enHuialaatlo support. They will 
work with the Vnlveiraal Milltair 
Training league to accomplish this lm> 
portent place of leglatatioD, which wiu 
do more than anythlnc alsa to make m  
•  n al DAHoo iHth ■ common riaar* 
potot bring ua ^ ek  iS saiae Ifiriaih a d  
taach na tha Batriotimn off ataricak”

NOTICE
To Ford Owners:

In the future we are compelled to request all buyers of 
parts and accessories to pay cash. We cannot handla 
oiir large assortment on a credit basis.

We Must Have The Cash
Remember, please, our supply department will be kapt 

full in all lines, but please do not ask us to book any mom 
of these purchases.

THE FORD AGENCY
W IL L  M A N N IN G Proprietor

Qvar a Million Paopla
Enjoy Th o ir Mania prepared on M A J E S T IC  

Eangaa avar y w hara. A r r y o e  One tire  m im oiiT

The many years o f satisfactory service, the air-tight 
construction and fuel-saving qualities, insure per
fect and economical results.
The littie extra price o f a Majestic is soon saved by 
its economy o f fuel, food and repairs—it outlasts
three ordinary ranges.
When you examine a Majestic, you’ll know why 
housewives everywhere praise them so highly.

Lot ua ahow you a M A JiE B TIC  now— lt’a tru ly  
“ tho rang# with a roputation”

Midland Hardware Co.
A  Squara Dual to All

Cold weather ia coming. Don’t 
crank your head off on that Ford. 
Coleman A AJlen have just installed 
a special -machina for ra-charglng 
magnetos, and it does the work with
out you having to take down your mo
tor. adv62-tf

Notice to tho PnbUe—All partlaa aiw- 
hereby warnod to kora oat of my pas- 
tnres, known as the Wolcott A !
ley ranches, located 18 miles sonUiwoat 
of Midlan,!. T.espassors will bo ̂

P. Bene-
of Midlan,!. T.espassors will bo 
ented according to law. 0 .

;>rosa-

dict adv 6-4t

BIG SPRING MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS 
Big l|prlng, Texas

 ̂ 11. 0 . CAlTER, Proprietor
Manofaeturar of 

High Grade Mon amenta
Ovblng. Markara, Eta. 

Priasa-Bafera aoeh^ tea t Gfdi 
A post card win bring tba propriotor to oao yo«

Friday, Nov. 30,
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R D y

i: DR. C. H. TIGNER J 
Dentist

Office
Second Floor

;i Gary & Burns Building.

m m  m ^

W MM. W . B O D D IE  
Law yer

O D ESSA , TEXAS

Civil Practice Only

1

+  Dr. L. B. PEMBEUTON
+ Dentist, ___
+ Rooms 212-214 LLANO HOTEL 
+ Office Hours
•i* S n. m. to 12 ni.. I:!i0 to 5:30 [i.ni. 
+  Phone No 402

PRESIDENT ASKED 
FOR $50,000,000 

TO FIGHT DRODTIl
TTic f 'otton Seed rrushe'-s and 

Stocknipn met in Houston on Novem- 
i«r ir.th in I (iiiforen 0 wl'h 1)' cLns.
'.loCttj-tliy peisimal represenlni ve of 
loll, lieil ieri Hoover the n or.ul 

' Hxl, ^nporvisor anti Hon. E. K |■•■lll"l 
'odernl .food ;ulmiins1ra;or for  I'exr.s. . 
riio siiotmsB of  Iho nifoHnK is H-onreil 
'or cotton send prodoots tit I ' x r s  
lorts uwaitliiH export has been 
*d back into the drouth 'O‘c ‘ 'onr to 
luslaln the live stook ( 'o:niiil>,dou‘r 
e O. ■\Veinert Of the .Market • and 

; iVnrehouRO Department prevailed u;>- 
1 in Ohes. Mi'Curthv to attpnd tliv 
: p e o ^ i j  at-  Aurtin, ralleci h.v (lov 

Udi'iy, at '.vlilch time tlie nMort.lon of 
' oo'U feed, sei’ d and credit for the 
I'artuer to make a crop and the ntoi a- 

p i n  to preserve liis herds were repre- 
lentad as ahM-Intely neec-^aary for the 
i-rl  ̂etUai.. or Ja'ii. a I (iii’.h strloken f ' ‘V 
Ions. Dr. McCarthy endorsed . f iiv 
senator W’einert. who look the iuiUu- 
.ive In tills all imporlah: matter. 

Appe<t< to W 'ton.
1— W o . i d iT w

NO. 4268
Report of Conditioii^of’ the

First National Bank
At Midlaml, m tlie State'of Texas, itt tlic dose of liusine.-is on Nov. 20, 1017

UESOntCES
$0')7,l.l'd.l!tI.oans and Iliscounta.---------------------------

Customers’ liability. account of accep.ance o f this 
bank iiurchasvd or,discounted by it 

To il loan.- ■ .
Overdrafts unsecured^__ _______ _ .-
IJ. ,S. Bomis deposited to sec jrc  ciiculntion Ijiar value) 
ij. .S bonds and certiiicate.s of'fnrtrb.*e Im o '.v ii.cd  and 

nniihtlKed - .
'J'otal I L‘ .S. Bunds (olber than Liberty l;r . ai

.JUJiHo.no
|■‘l7.2iJ.U)

.,n-.'l.nit

j.‘).nno,00 
ccrtificiite.s o f

d it :  dn,' '.-U
Vj M .'r Vc'iii I \n r

S. iiii.l ti'.ht-r

D. H. Roettger
WATCHMAKER, JEWKKKU 

AND ENGRAVER 
AKL WORK GUARANTEED

•*rî
(»!i. I ' • ■

. -I T •
.! ; lui • ! '' ■ " — I H

■ A H v.M Hiui
in  thi* M 

(I i i i v o Kt

m -̂otinr »*f rat- 
»U 'llfid ^tHl• orfT'i-

\ {»»iir to n  t ' l  < on s if ’ r  Oliti ••
• . MlMl iAl.d DAtr<1 (h# drooOi whn ti

l.ibc'iy  Loan l.oMds.“ynidi<1
'■eat

Liberty l.oan Bonds, plcd';c.l to secure 
■ |)iT ceut and 1 per cent 

Sloelv of Federal Reserve Bimk (oO per cent of
\ aluc of bankitur house____  .
Ei|uil in^bankiiuc hoilre 
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Baak 
Cash in vault and net amount due fron  .\':itional 
NetTnnoinrts due from banks and b a n . an.i t' u 

Total of Items 14, 15, 10, 17 and 18 
: Checks pn banks located outside of city or town

hank and other cash items____i __
Kedcmi'nion I'untl vviUi-'t?,'Si Tt't'im'ii'T rmit ■ dac

Treasurer _______________ _____________________
I-,*,,-, . I ( cnllect'd fani,-o\iinat>

•' r.' :'i)ou* .. .  . . . _______

1 1.7.’'.U.flU 
a-|«,.ulh.

;b- LTip'iion I
_’ -,,llUU.tlo

Banks

.  ,'t.'iH.007.l!‘J 
of reporting

1 } . 7 5 0 . ( , 0  
d.uoa.iui

_̂ .OUU.<ii) 
■ '0 ,7 2 1 . 1 0 .  

li 1 2 ,7 1 0  4 H  
■1 1 . 0 1

001.7'
*U. Sr

A on pa.d due
,1,2.".0.00

r,o.<Mi

nvAl\ t(I f>j
Mt of•t «l

-  PIJNERATr DIRECTOk

R l T I n t i n *  I ' ft  o i. t  . .f  2ft0 “ f.itKiirt ih** n\/m of Oer-
________ . 1. o f n r #

fl. d) ; in
1 CP’i Im aiitl f<n.tK'‘ j*Iroa«ty *->j*'tJvln-
• • Di'.ooo.DOif M‘ l riiot'# th««n  h U

on  r
•• in  lit*”. ' '  u ’ ’’ i m*o»» •

111 • r f f f i 'o i  in  jfHir ntul n i n r  ♦
P I . I,, r o . i i i -  A  iKifco o f  It  •
v i l D - n  ill I •• #i fij' i t - d  Kor ino nf i ;  
V.. f. il ! 1 ; o f  b r r l « ’'|itn r ••

•j: l . f.  •> • jKtnir  l i t iK ^  TiMinb-r. ' i  *if **;*tMo
»uA oi f- ti -rilt4»i y .  In ii  n o w  t l io v  •• 
j) ifi« \ - n i  too w**r«k to  l*«» moN* ITi: . .-f. rf' n tiiH» Ift̂ t  a ll.u «
,A ln-n . i fl »- •-0 nrtM?r̂ rr"- «̂»
Il Will  * 1 1  l>o lo i ;H rt| to  l - v  a ll  < \ . \ X m

t h .  S t a l e -  dp|.. ’n*- t
if :«x i f . f U w r e .  4-U*» : . tat» rharrl**  i‘ o f

‘ 'll;'.- r
i».'i i|i«> !•* ■iriPrN' • : - iat on  . . in i  1
•i t . t fiM-d • o im .n ! ’ t f B t . i  '. Tt

Tot:.!

Capital stock paid in. 
Surplus fund 
JMdivivled profltS-2l2. 
Le.;s current e.'pensi-
' u ■( . II. i '! o u ' i l  I

1.1 ■ ’,.171.21
U  ABIL! riES

, intere.s'. .and la c p: ! 
ollc teil but no • i;n d'

$1' ,01)11 aa

1 .17IH2'1 
t ''2 1 ’ 1

atipr'i.'.o iiiilc»

A Paint-Food that Poli.shes

L U S T R E - O - A L L
MBOr.1

The most l•■•Jnat k:vl)lo jijrcncy for the ro- 
iit'wino' of old and pre.'orvin;. of ne'A’ auto 
bodies and all VHl•Dî lle<l ami I j.ameled 
siirfrices. N*)! ali'ectf.'d by rain oi' mud 
and does'not Collect da.'t*.

G u a r u n t e v d  t o  H o l d  H u - L u s t n  l id  D u f j s  

____  Pr ICC

Er\ough to tro Over Your Cav Times

N̂ni’juot r<* (*rv<il for arcriUMi .
rii'c'.ilittiiiL'' noH‘< 0 -1 ti'ifjflinr 
.V<‘i a m o i f i t  «1»M’ / .Va?ioTi.;i '*»■ •'!*

iuitoiint <1 ,f ft# iittokti aiiU TTajnTvrV̂

- 'b

Jjiistfe-O-All
is a Varnish and Knamel Renewer and 
Should Not lie C"nfu.-'Vd.t;\iiiJj an-Ordi* 
nary ‘ ’Poli.sh'’

C o n t a i n s  N o  A c i d
Money Back if Not Satisfied

' t! <»i i 'l It - .'\  aii'l ‘ i j
M Imln 'luj.T* tlciTTwHs s ;T. 1 i (ir<M

1
Room *N0. t09

4-:
1 i '• >f ;
, \V V. U . Il*t '

Tttttt—
tJk»! iT'-th. r

J ' hlM lYjiy f V *•»rt fW.M>iv. ■
1 :V H--U. v«»ti t<t e irmuffl ':*te Nt’M'l.f \ t
1 .*•»•'( r.n.0'>O,D'»O aI'f* n̂ e* *‘ *\1 Nt 6*ri«' I' i

4 1l.ar;i r m# a» Ml #* ff* NH\** till- kltUBlI• >n. to
i B« i|» !h^ funnels rwi.i:i:ii tIII ttl.* I.l ■1. to '
■ vrt'vifl^ food, f^ îl l>* » f. ittl'or Mfin I J riM. 1

*  11 tVw ! «• fnllv • ’ :KM. that III It  '

t 'a.-hier'
r

checl.v !jn_-
irrr- Hi .1 !,., 

!7,
!p
liiid•ervs'. I'e i , ; n 1, :'i 

Certilicate-yof depe; it (othe, thaa for money 
T o ’ al of time deposit- sulce.-f t o ’ R* i ■ v< '  

11

fc' •! , » ’ P
borr

r - 1 ; il rrt ■
>1.75

!

I

Tlie lHSiiB-0-Ail bO.
riM M i*M.—

Dr. J. F. Haley 
Physician

I-nad. M r^vi>lvinK fmul I* r >-,,>|> ae.I.Mv**-
: ,1..- n»>rli;,KC • laiv. ;*l.1 Sfl >ar,-fi. ir iictl H>l„,>"i‘ t.r.d liy a .p.c.;,l 

*j I .:c.,T) c . i.|K,;ri*> *1 I .' VY 1 ,f Isv. niiil cftuitty ;ol„m int.votiv» ePi-

Office Gary A Burnt Building 
Fhune No. 12.

• * • .%'I'
+
+  !>. J. FARROW

Fainter and Faper Hanger
♦ All Work First Clast
+  Phone 90-b
*  A  Midland, Texas

:i;
i

+  i

•v!

it

J

■ i*\ of i'slltris ter n»ilo,,ui til It- iiinr, Pin frcl ihut i.itiiotic il'ilv vrlitch SB nirn wc I, -. lot 
ihirli. 'V . repprctfultr Buhmit th:il - "U 
Vf» Jii-t.fl'H in inst.lns the ir,.> v '. . I it,t»*>l*rl;itlo„. iiB tl I. nx triilv .1 w.r -•{•+*;"W>+4"!‘4"'X**I*4’+ ’{*'5‘+ v i'+ + r  iiirM' iirr a.s iiny otti»r n um I, can nn- ■

i Itrlukrli I'V II,i  f  .v  Cl mill I I I  W .  <lo not j Save to iMilnt to vc.ii that fooil t. ni’l- j 
nlllonB and lhal IJie *ovr,„in.nl wo ild |sot h»-H»tr I|> n>. an.» rrasoiial'tc
'naan', to aavo the iiniount of miinltlou' VVr 'Uliinit that tt»' lline for «x1b'.P-J
',vaifisalIon has son* ti.v. Tli* rondl- lloiia are filllv known and niilck .ai llon .* now nnrdnd «o -avn lh» aitiialloii \V* 
Ir.pri tfnilv Bltlonlt If I hi. railll..! la not ; I ftnrdrd arar'lar cMlaniilln. will BVir.ly re- 

' .nil and IncaU ulatilr •■o«ib and dlat our- 
• arm« 1,1 I,* ,1, 0,1,let ion will laaillt ITh* above telrtrain to Ih* I'raaldent | 
araa ha.rd on the folpiwlns in ôlnttaiv, >ffarrd -hv' f ’ominlH.tnner of Waintion.c* tnd M.'okala K Vfalnert. and whli-h 1 waa iinanlnioualy udoptad by the cpnfar- j 
tore: |• WhoresB. The drouth condltloa

Total . .
ST.MT' OE TI XA.'t 
• L \V. R. fhii.M  

swear that the aUiVc 
hrtipf. ■ ■■

$l.lH2.171.2t

' oiinty of .M'libind, 
’ !or. f'e hi'-r of the 

.extalcim r.t-bs ti •

So'--cril’i'd uti'l ■■•.voi n

. Ci.ii':,-. .\lte-t:

befoM mr

to th
. i ' j’r., d'l .-'ilemnly
V of mv Lmivv !> dj'e and 

4^H'SN<’>EU,<*B, CiawiiUtf. ,.------ .1 NltJI K THEATRE
thi.-- '2‘2h 'I'lv of Nov,, HH7.

.1 W. ilA.MI*Tf»N.
Notarv I’ lil'.v. Miill'i'id t'outity, T> 

O. B. HOLT.
- I’ SCHARIUJ'ER. 

f .  A. COLDS.MITH.
Directors.'

t.y (,'ir loyal citizens.
When you w.'uit to find out just who 

are naally patriolic in .Midland, just 
' ■w g 'ef  ■ peteietie wetaee.

W. K. SINCLAIR . 

Architect and Builder 

Midland, Texat

STRONG POSITION 
OF MONEY MARKET

'.srt iwiiu '
---------------------------------------- -------------soniethintr that i- in truth and act
Were you then' la-t Mi'O'lay nlL'h* ’I'ltriotie. ar.d .vou will see our people 

to our-bov:^. our Texas boys, our responil by the h'utidn.ls.
^lidliin'l hoys, in ramp? W'e:l, thi-y W'e have a -eriul that i.« starting 
'vere there ;iM richt; biy. -talwart. ari'l wilj ln' .shown i vory Wedtres-
rohtist. healthy "fellow- they were anil day night and this pronJjses to lie a 
all .Midland felt |rroud of them. I’ roud hit from be'ginnirig to end' Start in 
of them for the reason th.it no other vuith the tir't Installments and don’t 
State in the I'nion can semi to the miss a one, for bv that means vou vvill

other

I lie- tliww«4l a ar.aae*....—
■ • I prevaillnc In more than 160 rniintlea !• 
”  ' In Texaa, emhraptnit praoflrally all o f  i 
] ]; wfiBl Texaa, Booth and north and

saving.- bunk bonds. This seJling has
iM-en prompted by the desire of inves- ' ' ‘<>''1 fuch big fe.lows; proud of them keep uji your intere.st Many 
tors to subscrilie for the second Lib- '*'*■ r» ison that there was not a attraction- are Idlltsl as mentioned in
erty Loan iitid prepare for the enor- homesick looking one in the whole last week*- write-up. so we have an
mous payments which will be forth bunch. Standing one of these Texas inlen-sting vxinter’s (irogram in store 
eomitig umler the new tax laws. |n, fellows be.-ide one o f the g'allant lit- for us.

______  tcht-Tourse of this se llin g  m any of t h e 'tl* I'r»;ni-Enien It vvoud look Ime the -------------
, I, • f ww. • . best known investment bonds in th- 1*'’  ̂ '< lUi “ H Cer-

Recent Review of The I inancial ^^^ket hav,. declined to new low lev- nianyl s '’skeenn”  apparatus, you
.._u ----------  ------------  u.. a .. ,.l, for the European War perioij .Simi- > ould take one of Oar I.one .Star boys

liar udirne. „ f  seasoned divi.lend shares' » '»l PUt him in front of a kraiiler ami 
have forced verv drastic declines in he make the dust fly in a re

and BusinesN Situation by Chic
ago .Nafional Bank

HO'IK HCBSTITI TES
I <»R W MEAT n .O l K

l"M-

■A bulletin has just been issued by 
the Home Welfare Division of the. Kx-

a ' The Liberty Ixvan operation ha.s thV prices of sui h stol-ks. The net re- treat. On this same evening Fatty 1 , -isjon D< piu-tmcnt of the J’ niversity ! !  I large part of central Texas, has ei- | brought several million new |>eopIe ,y)t o f these selling movements has -'rbuckle in Mr. Riiugh-housc, w,is ,,f t ,.xhs containing a numln'r of re-
.................... ■ ■ '  ‘ ■ j „  piur,. the securities m arket ’‘ h "" '"  t'nd an L-Ko and-Joker comc'ly ,-ip,.> that call for vvTieat flour sub-

verv strong t»“chniciil position thus making up a whole evening stitutes. The hudetin should • prove
— '  ‘ ' • ’ ’ ------ house-

pre-

.. ' litert for a period of a y«ar or more. ' jpt„
thereby preventing th. farmers and ■ .......... . ,.,0, .w ... „ „  .......ense .......... ................... ............
I ITAen"*ri^III ‘ fr"f5n ralsInV frwvT for nchievement. since to a large portion „nd to cause a general scaling down of laughter of great value to all Texas h

nndstuff for their live- of the population, war has been a ra- „ f  speculative accounts. .**0 Tuesday night a brilliant Blue- wives, as it will enable them to

the tinaiu'ial enterprise of the 
This has lieen an immense

' ' Dr. L. C. G. Buchanan : :
hamanlty and fnndst_.. . . .  .
•lock, for the wintor, and rendering , ther remote ufTair. tovernment t m .  movoment h»« been the most ' photthtlay was shown, starring pare several kinds of palatable breads 

of much wheat flour

Practice Limited to
DISEASES OF EYE,

♦  ----- R OSE. I'HRUAt -----
GLASSES FI’TTED 

Big Spring and Midland 
Offlea with Dr. Hgner 

I Midland 2nd and 4th Saturdays ! I 
o f each Month

1 1 I H  I I I I'■4>

-  kI ar^

C-
roae-
lene*
6-4t

: LU N O  BARBER SHOP i
’ PCCEETT a  JOHNSON 
{ Proprietora
J Conrieotu ExpertWorkmen ;
j  Sanitary Spedaltiea

Your Patronage Solicited ;
--------------------------- .  -"JT t . r+

I M l >'»4"»'»»i‘4"
Meet Your Friends at tha

6EM BARBER SHOP
6 Barber»x6 Baths * 

SSRYICE UNBXCELLED 
No petn—Everyoa gMa the 

BMt
Laundry Agency Phone No. 200 ] 

JONES BROS., Proprietor* ;

; ;T IN  SH OP and:;  
;i PLU M B IN G
■ t Call on Me for

► -  TANKS.
JksH E E T  METAL WORK, 
n U M B IN G  AND REPAIRS

H . H . H O O P E R
r Phone * 217
4 *  M tit  11 ♦'»'! » n  I U  1 < 1 P* * * A

flnneo mi Htruinil of -no feedgtaW for i ter 
the work stock of fhw farmer* and ' vestor.

played a most 
part— She w-

artistic and unique that much more wheat to the allies, 
iif.piirteil bv g vf-rv T h - bullet i> mav tx' obtained free ofthe fiiml in- ,..lji;.,tmcnt in anticipation of the in

- The Buccesg of th is  offering creasevl burdens of the'war market’ . . ----  . . , , -̂---------------- ------- ,— -------__
for want of adequate credit and la- reflects the willingness o f the Ameri- ^  i, p.-obably true also that some of I clever cast, ami the play was a dt'cid- charge by a<ldressmg the Depanment

than ■ * "  government this selling has representiil the liqui- U I hit. o f Extension of the I’ niversity of
a .w a ha .a I  X aMa a 4 waa ha ̂ awa *  ha A ha a wa aWM wa* a aa a  _ ^     — ..a a • a. aaaa I ’ I  gk

>or: and 
'Where**, The Red Cross benefit last Friday Texas, Au.stin.several million*'Vead *of iJvesrock"" ‘ things which ,7„tion o f  various foreign govern-: . , j /  . v, c

the drouth attlekeii area now without i are dear to decent men and women are At this lower price level, high | night, netted the ladies of the Surgi-
feed and wllboiit paatiirage for tka at sUke, says the First National Bank ..raJe railroad, municipal and corpor-.cal Dressing Class some $70 or more. | RETT A CHIOI) C,R.\SS 
•rlnf^r; iTut. I of Chic.ijfo in a recent review of the bonds are selling nearer a par- to which they are very thankful to NORTHS EaST Or M m  >

•Whereap. To prevent a national eâ  I business situation. I Uy the b«»tter known for< ism war ' the public. The play was M ao’ ^ , /  t- e*
lamItT It ha* becoi.* neewaaarv that | ----------------- w... ____ _ a k ., -invent o f , ford in "The Little American.”  and >f T L. Britton, an employee of K. E.the farmer* and stockmen of thoa* ! *ne money inarHei. n u  a»^> inc m>a araw Mi raaiijii.vi.iimiii m i , "  • uiJlit thir N-ntt'n ranrh a ft"" n,il». nort ĥva-wt
lartlona of the tiaf* have Immediate test of thi* great loan extremely well, security prices presents an extraor- “  > J* _  .. . »hil unimie star Af ViHInrid was in the citv this w e ^ '
relief therefore, be It 'The ease with which the large pay- dinary opportunity for the discrimi- patriotic drama

Of this eomm.Hee that the federal »" 1'*.‘iv#rnm^nt takp imtnnniaf# st^pn " - . . r — * ..ment that it has caused shows how ,.ral income return.hrnueb il* food administrator, lion. i -- . . . . l -------  -.u- . u ______Herbert Hoover, or oJherwIae. to re- well adapt«l to American needs the few oecas.ons w.thin «he^|n^ejnoo u. j that neighborho<;d were blessed with
liev* the ronditlon exlallng in this 
state al ible lime, and that tha fed- 
sral Bovemment be requested to com- 

ndeer all feedahiff now in Ih#mar

amended Federal Reserve Act really 
Is. There has been a veritable stam- 
peile of State banks and trust com-

hande of .rndlratea. ape<riato?. « d  | ‘ " ‘ o the federal ŝervesys^^^^^^^
hgm,e« ^  enormouB-

feeOBtuga, and 10 plaCV a rflltuB m  ] ly  .streiigtnene*-*y 
squItiMe price on la n e  whJoh will I port. This 
enable our farmer* to

There have been all patriotism. Some special patriot- fair range report, fair grass and cat- 
of i ic music was given and Mayor l.oav- tie in good shajie. A few spot* h»

^ U s T o u ld  u " % S a s e d '" o ?  Dressing Class, and this good showers late in the fall and gooO
basis as that p ro v id e il, helped to bring them same more It- grass has resulted.

The I - - - - - - - - - - —orable a
by (the prices now prevailing, 
success of thiT second Liberty loaii [

’ la n e  whjoh ,____
prowio* the | means that the time

IS very

food and feyl *o muob ne^ed to keep , f ,y  distant when the solidity, strength later on, provided the granting of such 
floors aad h*lp ; uaefulncw o f the federal reserve loans will be helpful to the war pro-

J TOVi
ce at to* dia- 
BUHOBer, 
lUtBOli'

win tha
".OeooaA that th*

■sent b* r^uested to piac 
petal fl< the food ooniBil|dloBer, or 
Boai* o(n*r competent antiieiity, th* 
tun of $$0,000,000. or so much aa 
may b* required to b* Rtaned to th*
fitocA ral«*r*. fbrmer* and ranchmen 
n th* drouA-Blrtcknn area of thin 

flat*, for ts*

federel govern- i system -will apprt>ach the cohesion re
presented bv the much older banking

_________ranohmnn on
_  Jir MO' poBiilttmn nw ma y
9*r the pravellinc condition* b* es- 

pediant and jtiat.
•'T^trd. that In order that the die-

resslnn conditions exietinn In this 
tat* may be rnllevi 
realdent of the United State* or thosa

♦44'»#«'»4 '>>44 11 M  M l 4 H

♦? M IM  LYDIB a . WATSON 
A who ha* b*«n a Piano Student
♦  of th* moat eminent inatruc-
♦  tort oj Galloway, Saarcy, Ark.,
♦1 Lamkm Conaanratory, Dallaa,

aM  Aaaariaaa CaManratory.^f

A a  klfbaat atandarda main* 
lalBad. Thoiouchnaaa tha alo- 
taa, fltadf with daflnita aim ♦ .

♦

n power be requested to render what
ill

the pi
ties In order that the railroads supply
aslstsnce that mev be needed to se- 
nra the proper transportation faclll-

sulTIclent rolllna stock to transport 
feedstuff for the llvestoek that la now 
in a starving condfllon.

•'Fotirth. that the governor of Texaa 
be requeited to appoint a lultabi* 
committee to confer ■with tha federal 
food administrator for Texas and also 
with (he federal food administrator at 
Washington for the purpose of adopt- 
ng rule* end measure! providing for 
be Immediate and future relief 
4PUnet oontHtlona Misting in eafd 
.routb-etricken areas; that anch com- 
nJtte* alto be anthorieed to oonfer 

witb Hon. William O. kfcAdoo, aeoro- 
Inry pf the Iresanry. wftt

■nWeient
enrry tbeir

irtntnr Md (* miM

gram. Inasmuch, however, as the na-1 
tinn’* chief bwinees I* the winning of

system o f Europe. It is .evident that, the war, it is evident that the Govern-1 
the national banks and State bmiks ] ment must be the favored borrower, 
will co-operate Ih the mobiltzatien o f , „„t il an honorable pence has been 
the country’s gold reserve and ere- achieved.
ating a rediscount market in the Unit-1 -----------——--------
ed State*. ’Thi* greater cohwion will ^-XHE* SLACKER’’ STAR

A NATIVE AMERICANbe o f lasting benefit to the whole peo
ple and must be consider^ among the * «  , >
most extraordinary achievement* ol Emily Stevens, star of M et^ s 
the abnormal money market cendit-1 Bpecial production de luxe ^ e
ion* created by the war._______  I Slacker ”  written and directed by Wii-

Business in the West will be prob j Ham Christy Cabanne, is TlTbUfiimg 
ably further enlarged In consequence I gteadily higher in the artistic firma- 
of the new government buying made | ment. There is not on the American 
possible by the successful sale o f the ' g^age a young tVoman of more bril- 
second Liberty Ixian. Immense con-1 jjant achievements, or greater prom- 
tracts will be given otit for war mater- j for the future. And “ The Slacker 
iai. food-atuffs and other supplies, place* her at the xenith of her powers. 
A ll  this buying makes for better busi-1 u  is fitting that Miss Stevens 
ness, not alone in th* indnstrv diivxt- j g),ould be chosen to play the leadjng 
Iv affected, but in kindred Iml'tslriea | ^ole in this super photodrama of pa- 
' ' ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ triotism, for she comes o f fine old

American stock. Emily Stevens is a 
niece of Mr*. Fiske, the celebrated ac
tress. and the daughter of Robert E. 
Stevens and Emma Madderu, also 
prominent players. She made her de
but on the speaking stage with M n. 
Fiske, playing the part o f a maid In 
“ Becky Sharp," and she remained in 
her aun<*s company sexferal y « r s .

and often widely separated communi 
tiea. The government order is still, 
therefore, the dominating factor in 
the business situation, and since It 
repreaenta many strong govemmenta, 
the total businea* covered is probably 
greater than that represented by any 
similar buying movemeiU that has 
taken place in the United Statea, 
’There ha* been a renewed inquiry_for
pig iroix, and it it reported that lu s- pU^ing and studying stage technique, 
sia ha* glw ^ out o r i ^  ipt w .H inder the a u s p ^  ‘ S L  *°L
.80.000 tw ** i* l ^  *♦“ **IbenWlt of the Red CtqfB,_Tbe.^Slack-,000 

arc 
the
campaigi^^ 
consum- 
conditiona

enritica

benefit o f  tl 
er* will oe shown 
bw  17th, at the

Btil KILL TU B  BLUB By feed*
‘Mkrtin’s Wondefful BIm  Bug 

6 ttvet T e w  mow*

eevere decHnee in everege pricee^or Aak the City Drug Store.

stra inS. C. Black Minbreas
MOST MARVEI.OrS PRODUCERS OF LAU'iE. \\HlTt: FGGS; 
MOST ATTRACTIVE |V THE SHOW ROOM: MOST I’ ROFIT- 
\BLE TO GROM : MOST VGREEABI.F. TO TEND: MOST DFI.I- 
CIOl'S TO EAT. AND FOR MAJESTIC BEAUTY. SI7.F., HEALTH 
HARDINESS AND RKSISTABII.ITY IN ALL CLIMATES ARE 
IN  SURPASSED BY ANY OTHHR BREED.

W inners of the Blue
PAPE MIN'ORCAS are consistent winners at the largest shows in 
America, includingvChicago Coli*euni, American Royal (KanHa* City) 
Kentucky State Fair (Louiaville). Mi*si**ippi Slate Fair (Jackson). 
Triangle Poultry Show (Ft. M'ayne. Ipd.). Interstate Exposition. 
<S«iith Bend Ind.), Tennessee Stale Fair (Nashville). Mid-Winter 
Fair (Tampa. Fla.),~Texas SiaTe 'Fair. »nd ilihiiy ullinB._ At"Hic te - 
cent Dallas Fair show they made almast n clean sweep in well filled 
classes, winning 1st, 2nd and 4th cock. 1st. 2nd, fird. 4th and 5th hen; 
1st. 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th cockerel Jst, 2nd, 4th and ,5th pullet; 1st 
old and 1st voung pen; 1st and 2nd old an.l 1st and 2nd young flocks.

I haxe the best blood lines that Mr. Pape has produced in hia 25 
years an a Minorca Specialist.

Cockerels Fo r Sale
I offer a few choice young cockerels from the 1917 Grand Champ

ionship mating of Charles G. Pape, Fort Wayne, Indiana, for quick. 
<eale at $20 to $35 each. ’This pen was headed by Jupiter 11, a cock 
bird that was never defeated in the show room, and conceded by many 
competent judges to be the grandest Minorca ever produced My 
birds are good counterpart* of this wonderful sire.

Eggs F o r Hatching
On and after January lat, I ■will oiler a linaited number of eggs 

for hatching at |5.00, |7,50 and $10.00 per setting o f fifteen. Tbeee 
egg* will tell readily nt these price* in the North and East, or 
wherever this famous breed.i* weil Hpowt, but I prefer for the pree-

ijpe w it atw*l> «train in my homeent to sell lo c a ^  in order |u. i»lh*^lipe 
le deilrfng eg rt thou 

•ore getting them, aa the supply will be limited."
community. ’Those thould'bbok {heir 6H M n'

B. P. n k R R IS O lf
-Day. N*. 7 ; Night, 4S4. B kf iflW;'MIDLAND, TBXAS
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Compared With 
Present Prices
o f 97 o f our most important commodities, includ
ing farm products, the war-time advance in the 
price” o f good lumber is surprisingly small as yet.

Do your building and improving NOW, is our 
advice to our friends and patrons.

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.
(Midland Lumber Company)

Community
Co-operation

(CopyriKhtrd Farm and Ranch*
Holland’s Mayazine)

It you have children to educate, if

M IN IS TE R  DENOUNCES 
CHAIR L E T T E R  BUNCO

„ We like a comment made recently 
by Rev. W. S. Hugett, o f Sierra Bhtn- 

He oiade it through Hudspeth
CO'— ----- ’------ — j'ounty News. We heartily endorse

you are interested in local, sociaT or f 'J .K  V? 
raiigioua affaira, . we endorse it and
pect to own, a hom T or other prop- <>irther publicity, and feel thnt
erty, in your community, a few m in -^ ‘ *'«'‘ newspapers can profitably give 
utee’ thought will convince you that ^  ,
it is decidedly to your best interest to ,,  ̂ suppose that a good number of 
Satronizfl your local «tnre« «». « l l , ^ e residents o f Sierra Blanca have
CimAS nrnvirln/l invoaficnfinn TeCClVed OhO tX SOWS tlftle OthCF

OPPORTUNITIES IN 
FEOERAL LANO RANK

A Communication That Offers Relief 
to Midland County Land Own

ers No Less Than Others.

(The communication we are n j ’o- 
lishing herewith, from Judge J. D. 
Cunning, of the Federal Land Bank, 
Houston, known to many of our read
ers personally, was originally ad
dressed to the Dawson County News, 
and latterly to The Reporter. It pre
sents possibilities that should inter
est land owners in this section, and 
we very gladly give it publicity i.i 
fu ll):

Houston, Tex., Nov. 26, 9117. 
The Midland Reporter:

I recently received a letter from a 
Dawson County citizen asking me to 
induce the Federal Land Bank to come 
tlTat way. The letter was handed the 
president Trf thiŝ  hank and-he saysr 
“ The bank, has always been ready 
and willing to accommodate Dawson 
County, that when the inspector for 
the Federal Land Bank reached La- 
mesa for the purpose of inspecting 
lands offered for loans that some of 
the members of the local association 
at I.«mesa thought that on account of 
the drought then prevailing Dawson 
County would ndt get the valuation 
that it was entitled to and prevaile<l 
upon the appraiser- to wait until a 
rain came.”  So it is not the fault of 
this bank that Lamesa and Dawson 
County is not now receiving the bene
fits to be derived from cheap money.

times, provided investigation proves “ ' ' " f
that you can do so to as good advan- ^ave fe  I that there may possil^y
tage as elsewhere.

I realize that there

ed to any one it is some other than 
this bank; the correspondence of the 
appraiser shows the above to be facts. 

Big Springs and Colorado Associa- 
o'ther tions-to<^ -the-appraisement that-waa 

given to each o f them and each of 
these associations have been accom
modated in every instance where they 
have furnished a merchantable till,:

be some little good done in complying 
. with the request contained to pass'.it

, . ,  ̂ on to a number o f other friends in cal'* -----  ----------  , ,
class o f merchants and they are still lecting money or in uniting in a form 1° this bank. Inspectors have jcen
represented in many towns and cities of prayer ' exceedingly liberal considering the I
— who will not handle standard p r o - ' -w ith  regard to the collecting‘*^f ti me.s and the prospects. A -loan value 
ducts and who expect buyers to pay money, it undoubtedly has occurred t o ! of $10 per acre in some in.stances has
exorbitant prices for unknown goods ,ome that this was an easy way in been granted along the Texas & I’ l-

r?; a yofnl surn ixi I cific K. the
clandise on wTnen they can exaci wide Durimr the Spanish-American war I^ociation.i just named; but the avermargins o f profit. .  ̂ _ .1 . . . = _ —  -----

This class o f ‘̂storekeepers 
ever, represents comparatiy

actwiae the Spanish-American war I «ociation.4 just nameu; but me avc.-
‘ ^ceived one askinpr for the amount o f valuation is about $G.t)0 per acre 

* how- cent.s, with a request that I phoirtil! value. When one considers the 
fjaratiye on to three of my frien<ls afid j  fiAvt that the loan ran be made for db«  vv/Kit/Aicsvayg? it ott to threo of my fricmts anil lact uim, me luun tim uv lumic xui

minority and is fast 6:oinA? the-«N^ayr break the chain. The series ^̂ ŝ ' yvars and the rate of interst is 5 per
cent, it ought to be considered as a 
blessing to any country to have the

o f the prehistoric dinosaur and the ^  ^each 100. Each of the letters; I 
nearly extinct mosshack farmer who ,{pnf. same number,

don t have to read nothing about thus the one to reach me was number privilege offered.
**^fi**^’ . I -.1 lOl others with me had received the j This bank, at present. Is inclined U>

VUIuges,. towns and communities .^ame number. How many do you sup- be liberal in its definition-of a I'ac-
develop in accordance with the... A n . .   ̂ t  .^s-liose had received this number?
^ o m i t  and quality of e_ff̂  ih s  than 19L83 persons, that is sup-V ax,. tt\en\ persoTis, that is sup- seeing his farm or ranch, mougn ne
^  progressive posing the chain had not been broken may hire help to run the same and

mcr; if one is in charge of and over
seeing his farm or ranch, though he

right-living p ^ p le  h»xe long ®*'jce 'gy jjj,y the recipients. I worked
learned that it is neither profitable that sum out to 2.') serigs 
nor pleasant to live in non-progres- amount of money that would
sive communities. In nearly every lo- ^een collected ran into the bl'.-
cality are fathers and mothers whose jjot,g
sons and daughters have been forced , “ Now, there has been received
to leave home in orde^ to secure p ro -. through the local post a chain letter 
^ l e  employment that should have (this is the second one) in the fonn 
been afforded locally. .^jth both a promise and

If you live on a farm you want good threat; combined with a request to
rMds, s(^ools,churches, telephone ser
vice, mail delivery and a convenient
market in which to dispose of your 
products and from which to supply 
your wants.

I f  you live in a town you want, in

jiend nine others unsigned
“ What a foolish thing, to be sure! 
“ Neither promise nor threat de

serves notice, but it is suggested in 
some quarters that this is a part of 

. . . . .  1 .  ̂ German propaganda to flood the mails
the jfthQye, gW!L.8,1.rg£tS-^„,̂  cnu s e -y iuiigestioii that*would 

ralks, wholesome amusement result in disorganization, and thus in

pay a part of what is raised as wages 
he is considered as eligible for a loan, 
unbroken land used as a ranch is be
ing considered as a good collateral 
and the stock raiser as a stock far
mer. Why more stock farmers are 
not taking advantage o f this system 
is because they have not tried; the 
writer l^nows many stock farmers who 
are now paying eight and nine per
cent interest for their money that 
could better their condition by asking. 
The great beauty in these loans is the 
plan adopted by the bank to enable 
the borrower to wipe out his mort
gage in a given number of years from 
tliu datt* gf w liirh ' ttre toHii is riiadcT

Thanksgiving Time
We are deeply thankful for all the old friends 
and customers who have continued with us, and 
for the new ones who have joined us during the 
year. We are thankful for the phenomenal 
business we have enjoyed this season and for 
the appreciativre attitude of our many custom
ers towards our merchandise and our service.

Jit

But
We want more business; we are giving greater 
values at lower prices; we are sticking to the
old time (luality; we are giving you 100 cents  ̂

id ‘worth and more for every dollar you spend.

Therefore-
We Say—Come Here—Buy Here—Every day is 
Bargain Day—New things always await you-- 
Start your Christmas Shopping now at—

thozo th in ^  that go. to make a -hm- fu rth erih e  raTse^o^  ̂the ene-
it is done by adding 1 per cent to the

inanity worth living in._ rmn------111980 Be this 80, or othei^ise, it v ;em»
. .  J J .  to me that no right thinking perSSn

, would permit themselves to be the vic- 
growth and condition of your locali- a piece of folly as the
to, which 13 m turn dependent upon ^bain letter nuisance perpetrates.”““—.'xfi© Littont Or tocsi trsuc activities.

REGTLAR MEETING OF
THE WOODMEN CIRCLE

VISITED EXTENSIVELY
AT POINTS EAST

f , Frank HardMr prominent rancher 
I at Knowles, N. 'M „ was in MidlandMembers are requested to be pres

ent at the next regular meeting, Fri-lthis week, on his return from a visit 
day evening, December 14th, at 7:.10 to Terrell and other points east He 
o ’clock. This is time for election o f . ,ij,t not give any very flattering re- 
offlcers. It is your duty to be present ports of conditions generally, except 
’There will be initiation of three new wjiere goo<I crops were made, and 
members. ,  , . | those counties so blessed were not

Alva Bigham, Guardian, |.very many. He left Wednesday morn- Cora Miller, Clerk. i J-. - > - -  -

intertot which sum is paid on the
lirincipal each year until the entire 
principal is paid. It is called

ing for his home at Knowles.

SPENT THANKSGIVING GOING TO SEMINOLE
WITH-BON IN .MlDLAiND,, , --------------  TO MAKE HIS HOME

-V ______
S. T. Eason and wife came over 

frem Big Spring yesterday and spent 
the day with their son, G. W . Eason. 
’Iheir visit resulted in a very delight
ful ’Thanksgiving occasion.

’■-Geo. N. Johnson, of Snyder, was 
here this week, on his way to Semi
nole. He goes there to make his 
home with his daughter, Mrs. Evaly 
Helson.

l^rt

Why?
Because 

Therefore

do so many ranchmen secure 
their loans from the

' O uaniity Cattle Loan Company^
the officers and direct
ors have 80 long and 
faithfully served the 
cattlemen of West Texas

the long experience and ability of the officers 
and directors of the Guaranty Cattle Loan Co., 
combine to give exceptional service to all.

Guaranty Cattle Loan 
Company

.• J L A Y C O G K .
l*rM il8«nt

jilA X  M. (pOWDEN,
(N inagsr

amor
tization.”  Three per Cent interest paid 
semi-annually on any amount borrow
ed will pay the interest, 5 per cent, 
and will, in 36 years, extinguish the 
entire mortgage; this is demonstrated 
by tables which can be furnished free 
of charge by the Federal Lan^Bank, 
at JlouatoRr Texas,
Farm Bureau, at Washington, D. C., 
as either one of these places will take 
pleasure in giving the information 
desired.

Owners of school land have now 
about thirty years in which their con
tracts will mature with the State, at 
that time, as the law now stands, they 
must patent their land. In 33 1-3 
years they will have paid out Sis in
terest, at the rate o f 3 per cent, the 
amount wbieh thay-originally, gavo fov- 
their land and then owe for it besides; 
if their land has a loan value now of 
(fl.OO per acre one can borrow the 
money and patent his land and by pay
ing the same amount as they now pay 
as interest twice instead o f once a 
year, they will have had the use of the 
money for 36 years and at the end of 
that time their land will be patented 
and the entire sum of money borrow
ed will be paid bade. If one thinks 
that 36 years is too long to owo a 
debt on his farm or ranch, he is given 
the privilege, after 6 years from the 
date o f the loan, to pay bgck at any

Frank Prothro, we learned this week 
is now in California engaged in ship
building. He will probably be absent 

- -for several months.

period of interest-paying time aa low 
-Btnmif-TnoneyTia $25 ur any multi-

ple o f that number greater Uian $25 
which he might want to pay. It is 
one o f those kind o f contracts payable 
on or before after 6 years have ex
pired.

These banks are the greatest blets; 
ing that have come to the land tiller 
and stock farmer.

Yours very truly,
J. D. Cunningham.

P S.— Now a word o f encourage
ment to you and me and all those who 
have been voting our way for many 
years; there is a question as to who 
originated this system o f money lend
ing called “ amortization,”  But there 
is no,question that we never had 6 per 
cent money ipitil we had Democratic 
rule; and ^ is  system was given to us 
by a Democratic administration.Thore 
may be a question aa to who first 
thought o f the power and capacity of 
■S"reserve bank, but we never had a 
sound money stotem until we had 
Wilson for. proaident.

There may be a question as to the 
cause of financial panics, but we nev- 
•r ]»k4. *  l?»-ij<»®sigj»t vncuife 
and courage safflclent to prevent dne 
in proeperoua times until we f o n d

TMa poetscifpt is writton without

E V E R Y B O D Y ’S
Midland*8 Qudlity Store

'K

the knowledge of the bank or any of 
the officers of the bank.

Yours very truly,
J. D. C.

The ^tention of our readers gen
erally MS especially directed to the 
above closing postscript. We are ut
terly, unspeakably disgusted with the 
llttle-m I udud, nilci usuupically narrow
fellows - occasionally including women 
—who sometimes offer criticism of 
Wilson. He is the biggest man of the 

beside him his

THANKSGIVING DAY
SPENT IN HUNTING

Large numbers o f our sportsmen 
spent yesterday in hunting, and most 
all o f them had fine success. The 
luckiest, or most successful, reported 
to us was from the fire boys, who, we 
understand, bagged 138 -biadar-ohiek-
ens and quail.

age—of any age— an' 
critics are less than the insect that 
finds hiding upon the body o f anJ 
makes life miserable for a flea.

REPORTS STOCK DOING 
—— “  NICELY AT GKANDFALLH

J. C. Bryan was a visitor this week 
from the Grandfalls neighborhood. He 
reports stock doing very nicely there. 
Our readers will remember that to be 
an excellent alfalfa section, many 
crops being raised there through irri
gation.

JUDGE S. J. ISAACKS
IS WITH US TODAY

Some one reported to us that our 
esteemed former townsman and friend, 
Judge S. J. Isaacka, now o f El Paso, 
and a member o f the law firm, Jackaon, 
Isaacks & Leasing, is on our strMta 
thia-morniBg. We ■uppoao-ho’H drop-  
in to see us. He’d better. Incident
ally this firm has been retained in tho 
prosecution of Felix Jones, in the 
great Lyons murder trtalr----- ----------- *

WILL LEAVE FOR
RANCH NEAR ROSWELL

Gordon Reiger leaves this week for 
tho ranch they have secured near Ros-. 
well, N. M. He expects to be there 
during the next six months.

Santa Claus says “ Everybody 
seems to want a Victrola’’

That’s easily 
explained— it is 
just the thing for 
Christmas.

Its delightful 
music' not only* 

i_helps^o_jnakfi 
“ M erry Christ
mas,’’ but keeps 
right on giving 
pleasure throug! fj.

out the year— for many years to come.
Stop in today and we’ll gladly demonstrate this wonderful 

instrument—$15, $25, $40, $50, $75', $100, $150, $200, $250, $300, $350.
T he com plete line Is here now —the best time to make your 

selection. W e’ll arrange delivery and terms to suit you.

Basham, Shepherd & Co.
MIDLAND, TEXAS
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